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:'222S~2!: N the hiflory of this famed poten~ate,

i!,,,
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...

canft thou, my foul, forbear concludmg,
a greater tha~_ Solomon is he~e?
~'
I
~ HIS parents named hIm SOLOMON, which
_~.~
~:q denotes folid, per/ea,' peace, and profperity:
:~~'!~~~~~ t~e ~~rd, by the hand of ~athan, calJe~,
00000~000 him
JEDIDIAH,the da71mg of 7ehovah.
Bleffed root and offspring of 'David, 'how
pregnant thy name with perfect peace, with complete falvation, and endlefs profperity ! 0 darling of heaven! Wellbeloved of the Lord! He 1S to thee a father, and thol,l to
him a dear, an only-begotten fon. Thy mme is as ointment poured forth; they that know it, _will put their truft
in thee.
, " How aftoni(luing the wifdom of David's heir! Goq
gave him knowledge and underfianding exceeding much,
and largenefs of hj:a'rt as fand by the fea-fuore.-How well
~,~ th.at
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h? biew the nature of animals, vegetables, and every other
~ertinellt of the .rerretlrial fyfiem! tIow judicious his deci.Ii(Jn~! How infirutlive his proverbs 1 How ref~e(hful his
fangs! How ready and pertinent his aMwers to the h:Hdefi

qUl<.fiions! How curious his buildingsJ And how regulated
his kingdom and family I" In )efus a~e hid al~the ~f(;alures of
wifdom aud knowled~e I He IS the COUNS'ELLER j the WISDOM of God: his underfianding is, infinite.:
things 'are
naked and open before him. E.ven hell, detlrutlion, human
hearts, and godhead itfdf, before him, havl': no covering.
Not accmding, to ,outward appearance; but with 'judgmeat
apd equity, he decides the mofi intricate caufe. How infiruCtive are rus E,Hables! how excellent the writinas of his
finaer, and 'the words of his mouth! The wifdo~ of his
ora~les, evel~ a wife man'ca.nno! fullyJind out: How often
have his fcngs, his joyful found, comforted my heavy hean !,
The hardefi quefiions) How Jbail J pardon thee for this? How
Jl?alll put thee among the, cbildre,!? J.Pherewith /hall I come before
iiie 'Lord? Who Jhall delIVer me from the body of this death? are
plain to our all-intelligent Lord,: his r~plies are noted in the
fcriptures of truth,-How CUrIOUS hIs' firuCtures of ,crea110Q'; providence" and redemption! In wifdom hath he
<maoe- t'hem all. How regular the order of his families in
heaven and on earth !-The divtrfified funCtions, the fittin lT
and the fervice of his attendants!
b
., How illufihous Solomon's fAme! God magnified him
exceedingly:, the princes around fent to inquire concerning
bis glory and.wifjom: the queen of Sheba came from alar
to obferve it.. At the fight of it, {he fainted with aflonilhment~ coilfcffing that it incomparably furpafft:d the report."
Btell't:d pL.nt of renown! thy name !hail be known frortl the
-rjf1l1g to the feuing fun j and be coprinul'd_ with hon.our to a'l
,g~ne.rati!lns. To thee !hall all the ends of the earth luo
and be iaved: to thee lhall they 'come, becaufe of the Lord
thy' God, and that the Holy-one of Hrad hath glor: ed
thee. Kings lhall with wonder lhut their mouths at thee;
(or'they {hall fee what had not been told them: thy glory
{hall tilt the whole earth; and all nations lhall call thee
blelfed t Into thy manifold wifdqm, angels defire to look j
and to therrt it is maae manifefi by tlie church.-Draw near,Pl.yjo~l~ to fee this great fi~ht, :to d well in his prefence,
~!lold 'his beauty, and admire hiS ,wonderful works.-And
now,
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now unto the King eternal, the only wife, Je(us, be h'on~)Ur
and glory for ever! Amen.
'
:
" After being folemnly enthroned by his father, Solomo~
efroufed .the daughter of Pharaoh, perhaps aprofel,Yted
maid," When Jefus was received up to the right hand, of
the majefl:y on high, the heavens rang again, God went
up with a lhout: the Lord with, the fOLJnd of a trumpe.t.
Sing praifes to our king; fiog praifes; fing praifes with un,,:
derftanding, What damp has afcenfion-coronation llruc"
into ,the heart of his rivals! He led captivity captive. He
'will wound the head of fuch as go on in their trefpa{fe~,.
- But rt"joice, ye nations, with his people: you hav~ beeil
called to the fdlowlhip of God's Son. Your Maker is your
'hu(band: the Lord of hofl:s is his name j the God of the
'whole earth lhall he be called.,
\
,
" How large Solomon's wealth l how extenftve his reve:;'
nues! how'gainful his traffick,! he made filver in Jerufalt:m
,as fl:ones of the 'brook, and cedars as fycamores for plenty;
Every note'd utenfil was of gold, filver being not~ing -ac:
counted of," 0 his unfearchable, his unbounded r.ches, who
for our fakes became poor, that we through his poverty might
be made- rich! His fruit is better than gold: he caufet~
·fuch as love him to inherit fubllan'ce. Attell~ you gofpel
ordinances, you celefl:ial manfions, you renewed hear~, -; foe.'
iron he brings filver, and for brafs he brings gold. The
fl:reets of. his city are of gold: the gates thereof are bimfelf,
the pearl of great price; and its foundations are precious
frones. Where he n;igns, gold, the gqld of Op?ir " is na::thing accounted of. Whom have I III heaven but. him .?
There is nothing on earth that I defire befi:Jes him. Not
gold that perilhe:ih, but all the fulners of God is the portion
of my foul. And how extentive Jefus' revenues! how gainful his trade! 8y death he obtained the j9Y fet before him:
by his dealing with us-, many are to him a crown of rejo~cing.
By my traffick with him, I lay up gold as the dua: golden,
promifes, golden graces, golden troubles, and in the i{rLie
fupergolden glory. How my hear.! heaves with joy, ih tlie
a{fured views of an everlafiing, a redeeming God, as my
ALL IN ALL!

,

._

" How exteniive, how well ordered and peaceful, the
kingqom of Solomon !. How a§tive his fubjeCts! And chiefly
ae firIt, how happy his reign !" And, co ]efus vi~s 'giverl ail
powtr in heaven and on earth. The kingdoms..of thIS' wOrtd
Xi'
{hall

,
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~an bec-ome the kingdoms of our Lord and' of his Chrilt
In,heaven, the ark ·of his te{lame!lt lhall be opened, and hi~

throne f.or ever efiab]ilhed. He {hall fet on the throne of
David. to execute judgment and jufiice, al)d to ~rder it.
H~s kingdom is not of this world; cometh not with obf~rT1'
vation ; but is within us ; ll!1d confifis not in meat and drin~,
but in righteoufnefs, peace, and joy in .the Holy Ghofi.
Chiefly in the after-periods of his government, he givetb
his peace, not as the world giveth •. Of, the increafe. of his
government and peaae there lhall be no end. Under his
, reign men {hall beat their fwords into plowlhares, and their
{pears into pruning hooks.: nation lhall not lift up their fword
aga\nft nation, nor learn war any more. Men once like ra.v.ening wolves, crne! and crafty leopards, devouring lions, 'Of
€nvenomed Jerpents, lhall put on the meeknefs and gentle.;
nefs of Chrjft: they lha~l not hurt nor defiroy in al! God's
poly mO!1Qtain. In the world, we have tribulation: in him
we have peace. Q1ickly (hall our ranfor.ned mill'ons enter
into everlafiing pe.ace. Now we work oUt our falvation with
fear and trembling, knowing-that our labour is Ino.t, in nit)
.in th.e Lord; and that in keeping h·is commandments' there
is a great reward. Hereafter: we lhall not refi <;lay nor'night,
but {hall with unceafing raptures cry, Salvation to Him that

-Jittet/? on the throne, and to the Lamb.

.

" 1\t afionilhing ex pence, wirh fiupenclous (kill, an proper difpatch, Solomon reared a glorious temple for God.
,With unequalled peace-offerings, and powerful in'elCtffion,
.he con[eccated it to the fervice of God." With infinitely
prec;iol:ls blood, Jefus purchafed hill church, and every ordi-nance.thereof. In the exertion of his wlloom and power,
)le builds her upon himfelf, as her rock, that the g:1tes of
.hell cannot pJe.vail againft her. I n his peace· fpea,klng biood,
.he wa{heth her true members, conftcrates them klt1gs and
~priefls Ull:O God; preCents them to himfelf a glorious church
without Ipot or wrinkle 0: any fueh thing. By his ul1cea(•
. in.,., his. well adapted, his ever- prevalent interceffion, hp.
Je~ures.her fr'om ruin, promotes her-perfeCtion, and perfumes
the prayers and praifts of he.( fai~ns.
23~

Of Elijah,
xi.

I

Kings xvii. xviii. xix. xxi. 2 Kings i.
Chror:\, xxi. 12-'5'

2

Come down, thq~ man of Gorl, that I may lock Dyon
. thee! 1,1} thy l;'OilrCe apparel and diet, in thy iliarp lep!Oot.~,
1n

,
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Cv ELIJAi'.r.

ift thy uaiou's and aO'i~'C ~~1tnra'inn "f th wndh:p
p

~6I

of Oi1'1.

waft'thou not anemb,!em (ilfr the ·ncle',t'B~pfil!"•. who ",;,.. ..
fent to prepare the way of ~nt;: L0rd, and rurrn'hP." he'lTt·,o{
the fathers to the chiltiren ? nllt j~ (lot l('fos~ whn{e~ n;l1"'1e
truly is ]EHOVAH MY POTEt'T Gn\), 'here r - Jefns; t}1'e
treat prorf;er, (ent ef GrJll, \,'1>0 hecam~ poor, that 'vc
t,hrough his-.poverty might be marlc ric"- Jefl1<, 'who f"ne'1
forty days, in the de:ercs of Judah-jef..J<, who cnnfifl1'}!",l
h.is mUTton by unnumoered m;rilc!t"s of merry alld judgm::,:'\::
- Jefus, who with zeal reprovt"d the ;J10minations of Hrae~l.
'revived the knowled!!('. and re!tored the woriliip of his Fa''''
'thet' in /piTit and in tTt/tb.
,'.
-,,\ ,
" H'ow remarkabie tne dircrim;na~ing [acrifice' of .E.llja'h ,
celellial fire, which 0:0 water could ~uench. C()~(urTH'd i-t.-Moved with the tniraculou! llppearance, the Hehrews acknl1w'~edged,the true God, ~ndJlew th~ idolatrous propflet<'of B:l:i\'"
.How much lJlor~ noted }he ranfoining,oblati"n-of our. indrQ~te
Jehovah! It w:ts inflamed with'iHTquenthable 10ve ffllm "·jthin, with infiriite wrjlt~ from without..Beholding the fight',
we are convinced that the Lord is ~od : 'al'1(l all jffflarhi>d WIth
holy rage again!!: our corruptiohs, we, crucify our, affections
and luHs, and bid our idols get them tfir hen::-e. Thrhu!!:~
·its virtue, fa1fe deities, .idolatrous pri'dt~,. :md prophe;s'.
with undean fpirits, are cut off from the land.
..,
. " How effeCtual Elijah's prayers againfi his enemje~, 0T in
favour of his friends! Neitherdeath, life, heaven orearth, ("0111d
•withfiand th.em..-He abandoned' the fellowfhipof his 'hr
•thren, to be lodge by the brook Chetith. and be n'ourinied by
,unclean ravens-or:lodge with a Syropncenician widow, 'rri'ul;f·iply her provifion, and re~ore to life her gccea(ed fan." Nc.thing can withftal'ld Jefus' interceflioll. 1,t the Fath~r hea-crt1
- ~tways.; 'Fhro.'.it, Jefus is able to fave alive or deftroy. N()r'i~
,there rain or dew on the church,or on my (oul, but accr.nJinr:
to his w~lJ, his word. In whaf,[qvereignty, he rrmoved pj.,
favour., his ordinance's, from his'sbrelhrfl1 of l[raeJ, that he
might have fellowfhip with us ra'::,enous and rollutrrl ii'nnerR·
of..the.Ge,ntiles-that he mightef(Youfe our~ccurfed, \V1dn1i:,~rt
rlace; that he might give a'nd l!teatly h~efs our prov;!'igr. •
. fati$fy ,our p~or .with bread w-nii:;h endurerh, to everlait'il1!; \
life'; and might quicken us and oyr feed, who are deaJ i~\
trefpa{fes~and fins 1
,,~.,
. •~ ,
.. Haw difiirigirifheq Elijah's'~wFrol'er' the nations I
God app~iQted. him to co~n.ii\lte~;l7aeJ. king· over S.yria •
p -

. \.

.

Jef:l.l

-
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Jehu the fon of Nimlhj-king over Ifrael, anel Elifua tYre' f'bn
of Shaphat prophet in his own room; and to affig.n each of
them his work. ,To the faft, he conditionally promifeda double lh.are of the fUpernatura~ influence which himfelf
-·poffefieq. After twice m)raculoufl,r dividing and croffing. the
.<Jeep Jordan, he was carried into' heaven without tafting of
death: but left b~h.ind him a prediction of the ruin of-]ehoram king of J udah'7""In vain, the young prophets then
fought him. Fire from heaven defhoyed the idolatrous cap:tains and their tropps who had before prefflmptUoufiy come
to apprehend him. Direful ruin purfued'the family of Ahab
~md prophets of Baal, who hated and perfeGuted him.!'
By Jefus, kings reign, and princes decree juftice. By his
providential appQ.intment, the RQmilh emperors made t~
Hebrew natiori.like the duR by threlhing. In pleafure he
plants and plucks up nations a~d kings. It is his to fend
forth apo(l:les, prophets, and teachers, for the work of the
minifhy-; his to breat~e upon theOll, confer the Holy Gho/}:
••upon them; to teach them
all thil1lgs, and guide them into'
all truth: and, by render\ng; j:hem infirumental in.the converflbn of multitudes, enables them to do greater things
4!han were done by his own miniftty on earth. Baptized in
tbe Jordan; -palling through the. Jordan of death, without
tafting oorruption, he was glorioufly brought again from the
dead, by the blood of the everlafiing covenant; was pompoufly received into heaven, and fat down at the right hand
of God: but left behind him prediCl:ions of fearful woes to
the wicked. While the incredulous Jews in vain looked
for another Meffiah, the deRructive vengeaflce of God hath
purCued their hatred and contempt of Jefus with fearful and
iafting ruin ..,..-And, what mifery and torment, what weeping. wailing., and gnalhing of teeth, thall be the final, the
everlafting portion- of iuch as hate ~im, and obey not hisgofpe! !
[ To be continued.).-

SCRIPTURE PROPHEC!ES. Concerning the
Moabites. -Continued from page 113.

HARMONY OF,

T

HE mighty men of Mo,b, trembling lhall feize on
them, when IJrpel appmlcba their bat:dfr, or attfU'ks

them,

----~.:.---'-----------

---

--,
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XV.' 1-$. I will adye.rtife thee, Balak kinK of
Moab, what this people, l(rael, {hall do to thy people; in
the latter days. There {hall come a tlar out of Jacob; and'
a fceptre {hall ar'ife out of Hrael, and {hall fmite the corners
of Moab, and defrroy all the children of Seth, a noted plate,
or perJon in the land of MQab, Num. xxiv. I~, t7. Moah is,
my, God'S' or Da'Uid's, wa£h-pot, Ye8uctd to the baleJl jervitude.
pfalm cviii. g.-The Lord will deliver the Moabites into
your h.and, 0 Jebojhaphat and Jehoram; and ye {hall fmiteevery fenced city, and fell every good tree, and mar every'
good piece of land with frones, 2 Kingsiii. 18, 19. M<-la\).
bath taken crafty counfel, to cut off IJrael from being a nation. My God, make them like a wheel; perfecute them
ith thy tempetl; let th~m be confounded and troubled for "
ever; put to £ha me, .and peri{h, PCalm Ixxxiii. 3-17-For three tran(greffioQs of Moab, and for fonr, I, the
Lord will not turn away the punithment thereof, becaufe he
barbaroujly burnt the bones'of the king of Edam into lime:
but I WIll frnd a fire upon Moab, and it {hall devour the
palaces of Kerioth; Moab {hall die with tumult, and with
!hauting, -and WIth the found of the trumpet. I win cut
oif the judge from, the midtl thereof, and will fiay all the
princes, Amos ii. 1-3. Sen.d ye the lamb, the due tribute:
of facrifice, to tbe Hebrew ruler of the land of Judah.; fend it
from Selah, plate in ,Moob, to the wilderoef~, to the mount
of the daugh,ter of Zion. Take counfeI ; execute judgment ..
make thy lhadow, prottl'lion to dillr~(fid iji-aclites, as the night,..
thick cloud, in the midH of the noon-day: hide the outcalh,.
be thou a covert to them from the fpoller. \-Ve have heard
of the pride of Moab; his wrath and his lyes. Within
tbree years, exali, as ~he years ,of all hireiing, the glory 'of
Moab £hall be contemned with all t~at great multitude; and
the remnant !hall be very fmall and feeble, Ha_ab. xvi. 1-6•
.\\1o:tb !hall be trodden under foot, as tlraw is trodden down
for the dunghill. God !hall fpread forth'his hand,', deflructive ver;geance, in the midft of them, os eafiiy and 1!xtenJrvely a~
Qne that fWlmmeth: and he {hall bring, down their pride,
tosetber with the fpoils of their hands; and the fomefs o~
t~e higli fon of thy walls {hall he bring down, lay. low, and'
'hring even to~e duft., lfaiah xxv. 10-12. The burden
of Moab.- He is gone up to Bajith and Dlbon the high
._ places, to weep- over his diJtrefi. _ Moab {hall ~owl over
Nebo, and over M"d, b~. Un all heads {hall be baldnefs,.
and

llmil, Exod.

a
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-
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~lld every bear'd cut ha: • They thalT gird lhemfelveswith'

~;,€kcluth, nn the, laps ,of 'their hout~s. and. in their fhens.
:Every on~ {hall howl, weeping abuodantly. Hefhbon, oh
tbe nor/I) cajt, fl)all cry; a11d Elealeh ,on thenorth weft: their
voice {hall be, heard unto- J;;haz, 011 the fouth. 'Wejt 0/ the kingam. The_armed men of. Minb iliall cry out: his life thall
be vel'-\! grievous tn him, becaUje of famine, captivity, &c. My
heart iliall cry Gut for Moab j his fugitives thall flee unto
ZfJat.on lhe weH. ,As a l,wing heifer of three years old, or
to E?la,h ~hal;ilia, by the afcent of Luhith, fhall ~hey go
ttp with weeping: in the way of Horcnaim fhall they raife
a lerrible cr~ expreffive 0/ utter .<Jcfiruction: the cry is gone
...round about the borders of Moab: the howling tbereof unto
If.aeglaim on the weft, and to Beerelim . on the caft, Ifaiah xV.
J-S, 8. When Moab is weary of jacrificing on his high
~tac('S, he.fnallcome to his 'faoctuary to Jupplicate deliverance,
hut fhaU- not prevail. Moab {hall howl for Moab, everyone
fh~~1 howl.
1 will bewail wllh the ",·ceping of Jazer, the
'!lint- of ~ibmah ; and W<.lter tbee with my tears, 0 Heilibon
and Eleale,h. My bowtls thall found like an h'arp for Moah~
;md mine- inward parts for Kirhardh-for the foundations
('of Kirhardb {hall 'ye mourn; for they a.re firicken, the
ti"lds ef Hdhboll lunguifh, and the vine of Sibmah : the
.il1J>;rian lords of the heathen have 'bro~en down the principal
p:ants ""hich fpread even unto Jazer, and went over the
dead fea, having dominion over the whole country. GladIl·...r~ IS taken away flom the plentiful field, Ifa. xvi. 7, ! o.
The waters 01 Nimrim iliali be de[o]ate, for the hay, the
!""ple, trr1/id, all(1 fine meadows, is withC}red away. The wat~rs ot ulmoll £hall be f.ull of blood; I will bring, mOTe
l:Ij)on Dlmon, lions upon him that efcapeth of Moab, ~md
~pon the remnant c f th~ land: Th'e abundance of wealth~
which the Mu;,.bitf's have laid up, fhall th:: AjJjrians carry
a"vay· to the brook or pbln of the willows, the Euphrates,
. <rigris, or perhaps jome jpat of Arabia, lfaiah xv. 6-9, As
a wandering bird call: OUt of the ndl:, fha:I ,the daughters of
Moab be at the fords of ArJ10n, gOing into captivity, lfaiah

xvi.

2.

Becaufe thou, Moah, after recevery Fem the AjJj·rian yok,
haft trufted in thy Walks, and in thy tre"fures, thou ilialt be
taken, and Chemofh thir.e idol. Moab hath been at eafe
from his youth up: he hath fettled on his lees as old arrd
Jlnmg wine) ar.d bth not b.:en emptied from vell::l to vefieJ~

to.f!ed
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"ta.JJed and offliEti!f} as Jome n~tions, dierefore his tafie remained
in him, and his ·Tcent is not changed-, hut wanted corruptions
Jlil! Cfmtin!1l!,~~...J¥e have heard the pride of Moab ~ ~e is exceeding proud; his loftinefs, arrogance,and naughtinefs"of
his heart. I the Lord know his wrath againft my peopl~
!frael; but his Iyes, crafty projeEts, and ~roud boqjJinl' {hall,
· not effect it, Jer. xlviii. 7, 11, 29, 30. Becaufe that Mootb
and the Edomites of Seir do fay, Behold the houfe of Judah
are, in wretchtd circumjtances, like unto aB the heathen, Ezek.
xxv. 8. r have heard the reproach of-Moab, and the re:vilings of the children of Ammop, whereby they have reproached my people, and magnified themfelyes againfi their
border. Tliis {hall they have fgr th~ir' pride, becaufe they
have reproached and magnified lhemfeIves againft the people
· of the Lord, .z;eph. ii. 8, 10. Was not IfraeI a derifion
unto thee? Was -he found among thieves? Since-tholl
fpake~ of him as oppre.ffid and ruined hyhis AJljrian-and·Chal-dean enemies, tholt fkippedfi for joy, Jer. xlviii. 27. I will
therefore RU!1ilh the- children of Moab. Se,nd theft yo/m'o/
feruitude unto the ki'ng of Moab" Jef. xlviii. 9, 25, 26, 27,
3. I will take all the families of the North, and Nebu· chadnezzaI' king cif Babylon, and.bring them·againfi Moab;
, and they {hall drink and fpue -and fall, and rife no more~
becaufe of t,he fword, Jer. xxv. 9, 21, 27. Make him
drunken, for lie'magJ)ified himfelf againfi the Lord. Mo~b
{hall wallow in his vomit, and be in derifion. Behold,', I
'. will fend unto him wapderers, the ravaging Chaldteans, that
{hall taufe him to wander,'Jlee or go into eaptiiiity, :and lD.aIl
.empty his veffels, ravage his country, and bre.ak their bottles,
cities, and boufes, Jo called in allufion ta their plenty of wine.The c'alamity of Moab is near to come: .the fpoiler lbaIl
come upon every city, and none {hall efcape. The vaHey
{hall peri{h, and the plain be defiroyed: (he Chaldiltan army
{hall fly as a ravenous eagle, and quickly fpread his wings, con.quering troops, over Moab. . Curfed be he that doth the ·wotk
of the .Lord deceitfu11"y, "and keepeth" back his fword from .
. 'plood, Jer. xlviii. 26, 12, 13,8, 4°,10. Fear a"nd tbe"'pit
-and the fnare {hall be upon thee, 0 ·inhabitant ,of Moab ~
he that fleeth from the fnare,ffiall fall into the pit; and he
that gettl:th up out of the pit, fhaII be take'n in the friar-e.
They that fled, ,fiood under the lhadow of Helhbon, be..'
caufe of the force o( the Chaldeans: but a fire {hall come
out of He{hbon, thrlugh the king o!·Moab's mifcondull, or thl
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lJhaldeans beginning ;heir. ~a'Page from thence, and {hall dev<l\!f
the corners, whole ,countr)', of Moab, Jer. xlviii. 43-~5.
Tj)(~re lhl!ll be no more praife of Moab. In He!hbon; they
'itave devifed evil again!l; it.,' Let us cut it off from being a
nation. Give wings unto Moab, that it may flee away,
and 1;>e like the heath in the wildernefs; for' the citi~& {hall
b~ de19late. 0 ye ,th?-t dwell in. Moab, leave the cities, and
dwell in the rocks, .and be like the dove that maketh her
.neft'in' the fides of the hole's mouth, always ready to flee off,
.J~r. xlviii. 2, 9, 5, 28. I the Lord will 'open the fide of
_Moab from his cities on the fronti~rs, the glory of the coun·'tn~, Bethjdhimoth, Baalmecn, and Kirjathaim. I wi~ exe"cute_ judgments on. Mgah, J;:zek. xx v. 9, 1 I.,
0 unto
" ~'thee~ Nebo, for it is {poiled. Kirjathaim 'is confounded a,.d
. taken; Mifgab is confounded. Thou ihall be cut down,
~ 0 Madmen, the .fword ihali purfue thee; thou that do~l:
'inhabit Dibon, come down from thy glory" and fit in thirfi ;
{Qr ,the,fpoiler (lf ~oab {hall come upon thee, and ihall de, ll.roy thY,firong-holds. 0 'inhabitapt of Aroer, !land by
die way, .and aik hi~ that !leeth, What is done? Howl
_and cry: tell it in Amon, that Moab is fpoiled, and jlldg; ment is ~orhe upon the plain country j upon RoJon', Jaha• zah, Mephaath; Bethdiblathaim, Bethgamul, Bethmeon,
K!=r~oth,.Bo.zr~h, and upon all the cities of Moab. Tlae
horn, powtr al1d authority, of Moab, is cut off; his arm is
~ broken, Jer. xl.viii. I, 2, 18-250' A voice of crying frpm
~ H_oronaim, fpoiling and great defiruCl:ion; Moab is. de-~royed: her little ones have caufed a cry to be heard: in the
afcent of Luhith continual weeping !hall go up. Every'
· head thall. be bald, and every beard clipt, in txpreffion of"
< their dejperateIorrow~
Upon all hands !hall be cuttings, and
on the loins fackcloth : there £hall be lamentation on all the
houfe-tops ot ~oab. From Hefubon even unto Elealeh,
_have they uttered their voice: from Zoar even unto Horonairn, as a Jowing heifer; for the waters of Nimrim !hall be
· difolate. I will howl for Moab; 0 vine of Sibmah, I will
; weep for thee: the fpoiler is fallea upon the fummer-fruits,
· and upon thy vintage; joy and glad'nefs are t'aken from the
~ plentiful field.. Jer. xlviii. 3-5, 37, 33, 31-34. I the
,:-L,9l'd ,hav~ I?roken Moab as, a "eifel, wherein there is no
_jJlc~ure. M0!1b {hall be ddhoyed from being a peoplel,
b~~aufe ,he magnified ~imfelf againft the Lord.
Thou,
, 'M~17b, -(ha~t be ta;~n, ,and 9hemo!h thih' ith/ thall go !n.te
capuvlt)j
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~aptivity with his priells and princes together.

W p b~.:unto
thee, Moab; the people of Chemoll;l periffieth; thy fons
and thy-dauo::hters are taken captives. J will caMe him t<;>
ceafe that offereth in ,the, high places, and him that bur.neth
incenCe., Moab £hall be alhamed of Chemolh, Jer•. xlviii.
38, 39., 1,46, -35, .13·
, .
'
. ~
Bud will bring again the captivity of, Moab in 'the latter
~aYs, Jer. ,,,lviii. 47. In the time of. the Maccahees, on£{ of'th-e
fpre(l{l1Jf the gulPel, (he. 'ltwijh forces: or; preachers lhall la}l~their
"harid upon Moab, Ha. xi. q.. Moab fhalI be. as Sodom
~:nd Gomorrah, even the breeding of nettles, and {alt-pits~.
lutd perpetual d~Colation; t,he refidue of my people'.~~rl
~~oiI" and 'fhall~goffefs·~~hem.Th~ Lord will be te~ri.blc:
unto t~e:n-: he ~all'fam!lh all the. gods of the earth j :and - .
men lhaW wodhii> lli'm,. everyone from his plate, e.ven.all
the ifles, countfies/of the heathen, Zeph. ii. 9, 11.
, ... • t""f
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Moahites Cprung of Lot~
bis elder .daugh'ter.
,They quickly mcreafed into a numerous and powe.frful nation. For hiring Balaam to curfe the Hebre:ws; of
:whom thf;y were, fore afraid; -and for other .inj ui-Jes done t9
that people, they Were Ceverely punilhed of God. Ab6ut
A:' M•.2680~ Ehud the Hebrew judge' ctit off lo,oooc"of
their principal warriors, and redeemed --his country frc;>m
,their oppreffion. About A. M. 2924' SauI mightily !Ja(,,:,
}'aired them. About thirty years after, David totaliy fubdued thl':m, and, according toa lot, put two-:tpirds of them
to-death, perh;lps provoked by 'their murder "of his parents.
wh,?m he had intrulled to their protection. For abo~tI50
years, they continued under the Hebrew yoke j but~t the
divifion. fell to the lhare of the ten triqes. After the death
bf Ahab king of lirael, -in A. M. 3107, tl;ley .revolted.
Jehoram his fon, affifl:ep by ]eholhaplut king _of Judah~~lnd'
the king of Edom, 'march~d to reduce their country". Miraculoufly fuppIied with water, bj' mean-s of Elilha the prQpher, they routed the Moabitifh arm'y, . wafted the country~
and marred the foil thereof. The Moabites joined in the
tenfold confederacy againll ]eb.olhaphat and ICrael,- but multituaes perilhed in the attempt, Judges iii. I Sam. xiv. 472 Same viii. 2 Kings·iii. 2 Chron.
y 2
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.spme time after, .theyappear to have inv.aded the ~pur;rfry:
$)£ the Edomites, aud to h.iive burnt the bones,of their~:n~
'jnto lime. This barb:arity, tog~theJ' with their rav,age pf
the Hebrew territories \~hen difireITedby the Syrian~, their
after-feizure of part of the property ,0£ the Reubenites;
whom Tiglath-pilefer had carried into 'A,lryria j their refufal
.to pay tribvte te the family of David L their refufin~' to
,fhelter -ruch' Hebrews as fled fmm the ,Syrjan or AIfyr'aQ
l-ava&eS of their country, thtir injufiice, 'pride; i,4olatr.y"
falfuood, a~d felf.confi~ence, were reverel(punifhed of G~cj?'
by means of Shalmanefer and his AfI}'r1an troops, ~p,out
1\. M. 3'181. ' In vain they ap.pli~d'to ih~.i'r idols'fOr'help. j
or with howling~ 'fupplicated ,the .conqv'eror:s mercY,. )\.~
. vage, murdi:rs', and terrible outcries of:defp'enlt~ g~jef,
~endecr from one end of the kingdom' ,to 'the i;>ther: );x,
Kir, NeEo, Medeba, Kirharefh, He.{}jbqn, Sibmali",2;-'9
other pr:ihcipal citie's, were utterly ruined. The ineyards
and fertile fields about Nimrim, and other, places, were intirely defiroyed. The riverS were'[welled with blood 'and
t;aj:Cafes of the flaln. The riches of t·he <?ountry. were car~
lied olf; and at thl; Euphrat~s1..,Of .!0!!'leneighboux;jng
lllaces, parted among the Affynan ravagers. The'women
were carried captive. te AITyria, 'or wandered 'about in 'th~
floil deplorable circurnihinces; Nofa few 'bf the Moa'bites,
who had concealed· themfelves ip dens and caves, were de":
vouTed of lions an'cl other ravenous beafis.'
-'
The Moabites recovered this terrible difafier, and once
~0re became a flou'rilhing nation'; but perfevered in their
felf-confidence, tneir pride of their weairh, their· Garnal
fecurity, their idolatry, and their arrogant contempt' of' tl:e
Lord and his peaple Irtael. . After, it feerns, they h;rd affifred
the Chaldeans to difirefs the Jews, they entered into ~
league with Zedekiah king of Judah, and- others,. againft
them. The'Lord made the Chaldeans the'infiruments of
his vengeance againfi them. 'They invaded and waned the
,land of MoaD. The rapidity" of ·their progrefs threw the
Moabites into a terrible con{ternation: Tt-eir moft valiant
troops were quite difpirited. At firfi; multitudes of the
people flocked into Helhbon the capital, and no doubt into
other 'fortified cities. Thefe were quickly taken and razed,
and few efcaped t~e Chaldean cruelty. De(perate wailing
and outcries were every-where heard. In vain they implore~
theaffiftance of th~ir id,?ls: fOf thefe, an? their votaries of
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either fex, were murdered or ca_rried pri[on~rs' (0 'Ba?ylon';,
and the whol~ country red,!ced to a 'de(ert, 'fit {dr, t~e~ w.a,n-,
dering Arabs to' feed their flocks-in.
"
.",
About ~ftyyearsafter, the ~h<l:ld;anempire~ein& d:eftroy(:~;
the Moab2tes, by Cyrus' perml1Jion, returned t?thelrcouD;trti.
and by turns underwent the yoke ofthe Pedians, Gr~eks', }:ws,
and Romans: They diftrdfed their Jewilh neighbours, wneneve~, they cbald find an opporturtity. Provoked 'here,with, AI-·
exander Jannreus, the Jewi~mona~ch, about A:',M. 3912;
re,duced their whole n~ti<?n ~~der the: Ybke' Of !lis -o~wn.
!hey have never firlce ~ar~( a~y, ~efPea~q!~'~fig~te .{b.ut.
JOc?rporated themfelves. wlt.h t~e Ar~bs of HeJ!aztt'o·~ho~.
theIr defolated country IS. ftll1 m.fubJe8on.-:::...:-Numbers. of
~he Moabites, or. of the refideritsof their '"ohntry, didj~.
. the llpoftolic age~ -and fuall in the future millennium, i:e~
nounce ~peir idolatry and fup~rfiition, and turn to!., thti
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N's ruin being .int.irely owing to his own fin j and.
his
.witli refpetho God, bejn~ infinitely
3ufi, ,It f=annot be Imagll1,e~"that any method Qf hIS re~oveFY
fuould proceed from Go,d by an,y neceIfJty of nature; He is
indeed naturally good ',a~d .merciful ; but there is no ne'ceffity this goodnels and mercy lhould be manifefted in the
eternal redemption of hi~enemies that feek his life•. As infinitely holy, righteous, and faithful, h,e might have purfued
every ftnful crj:ature, as ..vel} as he:doth fome, with endlef~
~efirutton, PCalm xi. 5-7. Being infinitely,and indepen-.
dentry hIdTedin himfelf, thelr ruin could ,npt in the leafl
have impaired his happinefs;.,.Exod. iii. "H" Jghri v. 26.
~ Tim. vi, 15.16. and i. 11. Neverthelefs, ha~ the whole
pf mankind been eternally r,l}iited, the wifdom and goodnefs '
pf God, in, creating them, had not fo dearly fhone forth.
To have created a whole fpecies of rat10nai beings, not one
pf whofe millions' anfwered the end of ,~heir creation~ in
glorifying and enjoying: himfelf; ,or to be apparently difap.,
pointed of his immediate end, witb'refpea to the whole,
~oltld not~ve [0 ~onvinciqglpnanifeftedhis yiCdoJri to.his
. '
.
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enemies.- If' n~t' one'bad lbared 'of his kindnefs, 'how ob{cure hao be~n"'tbemanifefiation thereof! '"(0 pr~end that'
,the vengeance 'of heaven would have immediately fwept
Adam and Eve )ntq hell, and, fo prevented tILe ruin of their
unnumbered, pofterity, is but, an idle fa,ncy.As, !nmaking
tb~ covena~t with Adam, G~d had in view every particular
perfon r~pre(erited therein? his. fqUi.l:y and fai fu In.efs , in
cafe of finilbei:l obedience required. that everyone of them
ibould pe bro.ught inlo bf:i!% ,iq ?rder to reC:ei~e t1i'ei'rJhare
6f the proml{ed rewar~. ,Tlie.)Jew~ covenant, fe~ure~" th~
fame to the ,perfons reprefentedby Chrift, 'J fa. liii. 10: pfalm
i,i: ~. a~d 'xxi): ~ 7-31. In Jilq;" ,manner, the broken covenant,oCyvo.r1cs~fl;cured the fOJ:lil)at'o[l of all the reprefentees
under the':cur.fe, to' receive their fuare of 'the -threatened
punillim~nt;
, ' , •L',
'_
. If Goa, in Covreign grace,~ intencted'to 'recover':ii,y part of
mankirid, he could not 'renew the cov~nant of works, or-en-'
ter into any new tnfnfaCtion with :themfelves for that effeCt.
I. -Their infamous charaCter rendered it dilhbnourable for
ttie Deity tonave any imrrfedlate'deallhgs with tbem. 2, Tile
terms of the~q)Venarit of w2.r~s ,,!ere, by virtue of the breach.
become fo ,difficult and' extenfive, viz. p"erfell: obedience
under th~ _cu!fe? and infi~i~e fatjsf,!l~ion fOF [m~ ,that no
finite perran could fulfil any pa~t thereof, Gal. iii. 10.
PCJilril xlix. 1: 3. BY'virtue of the curfe, which js the
ftrength of Hn,: lying in their confcience~ and by means of
the inward'reign offinfu! corruption; everyone ofmapk,ina
is abfolutely'ipcapacitated for the' performance of _any thih~
fpiritually good; or even,ofceafing from evil, while ttiey cootlOue in t_h'eir'm~turalfiatr. 1 Cor. xv. 56. Rom. viii. 7. It
Jer. xvii. 9' Matt. xv. 19' 4· The whole firuClure of the
covenant of work-s being of God, his' holinefs, faithfulnefs,
and equity, were deeply intrrefted in the eltabli{h\llertt of his
'honour. fjow th'en could it be laid afide! how could the
divine HoltNES-s bear with the violation of the jufl: and holy
commandments 'delivered to .,.(\dam ! Hab. i. 13. Pfalm v.
4-6. How could infinite :JUSTICE forbear to puniih fo horrid a crime ! Gen. xviii. 25' Deut. xxxii. 4-. P[alm xi. 5-7.
How could infinite FAITHFULNESS difpenfe with ch execu,,tion of death •. doubly fecured in the almofi fworn threatening! Gen. ii. 17. Tit. i. 2; Num xxiii. 19. I Sam, xv.
29' 5, It was therefore neceffary the covenant of man's Te~overy fuould be made with a divine perron, .who could infallibly
, ,
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fallibly feqJr,eand pay the whdle debt due by the covenaAt
of works in"thc( nature which had finned, Pfalm xl.. 6-8.
Ha. liii. lo~'i2. Ro~. viii. 3,4, Theff. v'-9' 10. Gal.
ii.20; Acts xx. 28. Heb. ii. 9-16.
- '/'
"
The occafion of the making ,of this covenant of recovery.
was th-e forefeen finfulnefs and mifery into Which mankind,
plungedthemfelves, Ecdef. vii. 29, Gen. iii. 1-,19' Hof. xiii.9'
Epn. ii. 1-3. and i. 7. R"om. iii. 10-20, 23. and viii. 3.
7, 8.-and v. 12-21. Tit. iii. 3. But the "taufe and fpring
'thereof was the fovereign grace and am?zi~g love ,of God,
PCalm xl. 5. and cvi. 23' Jee'xxxi. 3. I[a. liv. 8...... 10. John
iii. 16. I John iv. 9, 10, Iq. Luke ii. 14. < Eph. i. 6, 7,
and ij. 7. ?ence it is ufually calie'd the covenant of graceHowing from the abfolute grace of God; and being contracted between -divine perfons, it was made from eternity.
Hence, J. ChrHl: is reprefented as having his goings forth
from of ,old; from everlafting, Mic. y. 2. as fet up from
everlafiing, Prov. viii. 23. 'and foreordained before the
foundation of the world, J Pet. i. 20. 2. Grace and eternal
life were gi~en and promifed before the werld, began,'2 T-im.
i. 9. Tit. i. 2. and the kingdom of heaven was prepared for
men before the foundaticiln 'of the .world~:Matt: xxv. 34-,
Rom. ix. 23.
.
.. ,
All the three perfoos of the Godhead were cgncerned in
,the making of this <:ovenant, and took their lhare in tbe
agency relativ,e thereto. Tha,t the Holy Gh5>ft was therei'n
concerned is manifell:, I. His will ,is the'fame with,tnat'of
th~ Father and ,the Son',' fJohi) v. 7.' 2. 'He,. ~bough in
himCelf abfQl.ut,ely independcnt)nd free iIll;rls ag~ncy, is fentta
exe,cute the promifes 'of the covenant, pu bljlhing t~e tidingS'
thereof, forming and ,anointing the m'anhood of Chrift, erect. ing,and goveqlingthe church, and effectually applying redemp.'
tion to men, J Pet. i. II. 2 Pet. i. 2. I. Luke ,i.' 35. I[a. xi.
2, 3. and'lxi. 1-3· Acts xx. 28. John xvi. '7-14·' And,
,from his interefl:, in the. making of the CQvenam, ,he hath a
riglit to be covenant" interceLror ,in the heart of the faints,
Rom. viii. 26,27"
' \
,
But in a peculiar man-ner this covenant was made by
God with. his eterna~ Son as-our Mediator; as appears, I .
From the texts of [cripture which reprefent the m~king ofit.
pfalm Ixxxix. 3-36. and xl. 6-8. Lukexxii.,29' lfa.liii.
,10. Zech. vi:
which laft, and in the future teofe as the
the execlition of the ,ov~na.J'Itt: is never finUhed. Hence
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-Chrilt is re'P'r~fented as the' furety of a ~etter_. covenant,
Ii~b. vii. 22. ~nd its promires as made before and confirmed'
'of God'into Chria; Gal. iii. '17. ' 2. From there palfages,
which reprefent God as the God, head, and mar-er of enria;
giving, fending, ~elping, bruifing,jufiifying, or glorifying of
·him, Nalm xxii. I. and xlv. 7. John xx. 17. Eph. i. 3.
· 2. Cor. i. 3. I Cor. xi. 3' John iii. 16: Rom. viii. 32. Ha.
':x'lviii. 16. and xlii: I. and 1. 7-> q. and liii. 10. 1 Pet. i. 2t.
or Teptefent ChrHl: as'God's fer·vant, or jmt, !fa. xlii. 1-7.
and xlix. 1-9. John vi. 27, 29. and x. 36. as a furery,
Heb. vli.-22;· Pfalm exix. 122. made tinder the law,- Gal.
·IV. 4,_5' 'Rom. viii.. 3; 4" made fin, Z Cor. v. 2t. Ira. liii.
6, I I, 12, I Pet. ii. 24' made a eurfe, Gal. iii. 13. made
obedient, Matt. iii J 5. Phil. ii. 7, 8. Heb. v. 8. made a
· fufferer for .os, I Pet. iii. 18., Luke xxiv. 26. Ira. Iiii. 4, 5,
8, 10; Heb. ii. 10. and receiving the reward of his worle,
Ira. liii. 10-12. Pt:'alm ii. -S. 3. From the mutual confirmations relative to fomeagreement wh~ch took place be· tween the Father and the Sen; as, I. Confirmation of
· oath'so. To denote the importance, infallible certainty, and
· necdfary belief of the things declared, God fware umo
· ehTift,. pfalm ex. 4. and Ixxxix. 4,35. And ehrift pledged
tJi.s heart or foul, that he would approach unto an offended
'God, asan atoning priell: and facFifite, Jer. xxx. 21. 2. Confirmation of fellls. God beftowcCl, and Chrift excepted the{eals of both di(penfations of the new covenant. This did
not merely impott Chri!t's obedience to God's hw, his
. 'fofemn avowal' of his fellowfhip with the vifible church, his
ufe of means to ihengthen and excite the faith, love, ~nd
other graces of his holy manhood; and his declaration of his
· chearfulnefs and readinefs in his work, but amounted' to a
folemn ratifieation of his and his Father's different !tations
.' in the covenant of 'our' redemption. In circumci!ion, God
lignified and fealed to Chrift, that he was the promi(ed feed
of Abraham, in whom all the families of the ~arth 1hould be
bldred, that by his cutting off, his death and blood, his
myftical body fuGuld be preferved, that they {hould derive
.. from him their fpiritual circumcifion, Gen. xxii. 18. with
:xvii. 10, 14.. Col. ii. I I.. By the' receipt of circumcifion,
Chrilt avowed himfelf a debtor to fulfil the whole law, Gal.
v. 3' and that he was ready to undergo bloody fuffering, as'
our head, and fldh.of our fldh, Epn. v. 21, 23-30. Pfalm
xl. 6-8. In baptifm, GOQ folemnly acknowledged Chrift
.
.
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acceptable in his perfon and office; fecured the 'furniQ1ing of
him with all fu!ner~ of the Hol y Ghoft for himfdf and us i and
fignified, ~hat, in due time, he fhould be delivered frbm, and
exalted abov:e, the waters of trouble, Matt. 1ii. 15-17. Arid
Chrift, avowed· his readinefs. to pl\mge himfdf into the depthS
of divine wrath,. in the aff!lred hope of fupport under, and
final deliverance therefrom. In Chrifl:'s eating of the paffover, God folemnly acknowledged him his lamb without
fpot; and that, by his dr:ath, ddiverance and comfort fnould
be procured for all his fpiritual feed, Heb. vii. 2S, 26. And
Chrift folemnly avo~'ed his readinefs to undergo the' h9rrors of fuffering and death' for their fake. In the holy fup ..
per, God fe<.lled to Chrift, that by death he fhould become.;
the everlafiing nouriihment of hiscpeople; that the virttle of
his atoneme,nt fhould be held by thc:n in perpetual remenl.brance; and he and they together feail thereon in the eternal
fiate. And Chrifi fo!emnly avpwed his readjn~fs to give his
body to be broken, and his blood fhed for them; and that they
are united inlo one myftical body with him(c:lf. The rt'3'j ex- \
iftence of this covenant willbe Curther ma!1ifefted froni the fub~
fequent view of the PARTIES and TERMS pertaining to it.
From what hath been fuggefl:ed, it already appears, that lhe
party on heaven's fide is a Three-one God, etTentiaHy confidered in the perron of the Father, as fu!taining the maj<:fty
and authority of the Deity: H~ is to be confidered a~1
1. Highly offt:nded with man's fin, Pfalm xiv.,z, 3. 'z. A"
purpoling to vent the cl'-ceedin;s riches of his grace in the
recovery of a part of mankind, 2 Tim. i. 9. Tit; i. 2.
pfalm cxxxvi. 23. Jer. xxxi. 3, 20. 3· As f<1 )nnnitc]y
juft and holy that he cannot but give fi.n Its due reco[Jipenfe;
and cannot fave finners but i tl the 'way of masuifving his.
law, fatisfying his juftice, and vindic:ltin;; his hoji~cL, Gen.
xviii. 25. Ha. xlii. 21. Pfalm xi. 5-7. Ha. Y. 16. The
pa:rtY'contraCler on man's fide is the Son of God, repre(enting 'l; chofen number of mankind as his fpiritual fceJ, I Tim,.
ii. 5,6, Ha. vii·. 14,' Heb. ii. 13, 14, 16. It was ffi<lde'widl'
him as their reprefentative, as appears, I. All the ~ov~nanb
emblematic thereof, w'ere made with parents, as reprelent n.g
tbeir feed; viz. 'the covenant of fatety with Noah, Gen.
ix. 9. The covenant of 'peculiar telatj<?n with Abr~h~m;
Gen. xvii. 7" The covenant
priefthoodrwith rh:m:has,
Num. xxv. 12, 13- The CO'!Cnaat of pohdIion. 'with th::
Hebrews, De,ut., xxi'x. The COVCl,ant of wy,dil with D::-
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.
vid, 2 Sarn. vii. 11-19. 2. In refpe~ (If his connexio,n
with the elea, he' is, in an· emphatical manner, compared ."Jilh Adam, who W!lS the covenant head of his natural
. pQflcrity, Rom. v. l'2'-::21. I COL XV. 2"2,45-47' 3 Chriil and, his fpiritual feed are called by the fame name of Ijrael;
Ifa. xlix. 3. Rom. ix. 6. Gal.•. vi. 16. Jacob, Pfalm xxiv. 6.
Ira. xli. 14. Chriji" I Cor. xii. i 2. ~hich imports that pe '
is the head and they the members. 4. The pr0!!1ifes of this
CClvenant were '1;1 made to Chrffi; Gal. iii. 6, 17. and before any of the ekct-exified, Tit:i. 2. 2 Tim.~i. 9' Hence
they are fo:netimes direCted to another, than any of them,
Heb. viii. q-12. Nay, the firfl: promife was pubJi(he~ in a
threatening directed to fatan, Gen. iii. 15. 5. Chrift o,yas
the. furety of the covenant, from whom the condition was
required, infiead of- the r~prefcnled covenants, Heb. vii. 22•.
'PfaIm cxix. 12'2. Ira. liii. 4-12. 2 Cor. v. 21. Eph. i. 6,
7' i Cor. xv. 21, 22. I'Pet ii.24 and iii'. 18.
.
It was necdlary this covenant fhould be made with the Son
of God, as our reprefentative, 1. That the infinite kindnefs
of God might have an early vent, from eternity, ere any of
the reprefentatives had begun to exift, Jer. ,,·xx. h. and
xxxi. 3. Tit. i. ·2. 2 Tim. i. 9. Prov. v,iii. 23-30. Then
Chrift bec~me an everJafting Father; and his people were
efpoufed, to him .by proxy. Ira. ix. 6 John xvii, 6. 2. It
hath been already prqved, that it could not be made with any
o~her but a d-ivine perfon. While the terms were become fo
difficult, that- not even an archangel could ,have fulfilled
them; th:: perfons ~l)ofen were too weak and wtcked, that
, unlefs the terms had been redu<;ed to enmity and rebel! ion
2g;ainft God, they could not have in the leaft ful&lled them,
Gal. 'iii. 10, 13' Rom', v)ii. Z,7, l:L Jer. xvii'- 9. PG xiv. 1-4.
Eph. ii. 1-'3' Tir. iii. 3. 3. That it might be to us a covenant of an exceeding rich and abfolutely free grace, Eph. i.
6~ 7. ii, 7-9' Rom.,iv, 4, 10. That the communication of
righteoufnefs and life to us might be in as compendious a
manner',as the GOmmunication of fin and death from Adam:
And thus the perfections of God, concerned in making the
covenant. of works, ciearly vindicated, Rom. v. (5- 1 9I Cor. xv. 21, 22, 45-47' 5. That the promifes of the
covenant might be made fure to all the chofen feed, Rom.
iv. 16. that mercy might be built up for ever, and God's
faithfulnefs effablifhed in the very heavens, the lteprefentative
~ehove~ to be 'Q mighty one, who could not fail nor be difcou.raged"
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couraged, and upon wh~m the. foe could not exaCl, ~[d!m
lxxxix. 2, 19, 22.
"
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[ To be continued. ]
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APPENING to be born in a carnal family, and living

amidfr carnal companions, and under a carelefs minif~
ter, I fpent the hrfl: twel ve years of, my life in brutifh ighoranee of divine truth, and habitual negleB: of the worfhip of
God. I was much poifonedcwirh their carnal conference on
the Lo,d's ~y, 'and loved to have it Co. "About my 12th
year ot age, while I kept my hther's cattle, I began to.
think of praying, and learned fome catechifms i1;1d forms of
prayer forthat end; but I quickly left my relifn for fet forms
of prayer. I continued, however, to read much,.and began
to be underva-Iued and forfaken by my carnal companions,
_as one that was turned ferious, and Co freed from their tempring influence.
. Happening to. hear ¥r. Lind!ay, a neighbouring miC?ifler,
preach, I was much taken with his pleafant manner. SO~lll
after, "I went along with foine favo~y chrlfrians, who fcrupled hearil)g our own minifrer, to r"ear him OD fabhath. My
head-knowledge of the myfl:cries of the kingdom incre:&d ;
and though I remained inwardly n}lught, yet I took fuch
pleafure ilL hearing him, '!nd in heating my new compaFlions
converfe upon divine things, as they."weht to and rewrped
from church, that I longed for the return of "be [':!bbath.
After ,failing under a di[contented re!lldTnefs of min:!, without well knowing what I would ha\'cbeen at, the law of God
c'onvinced me of my f.nfulnefs and wretc,heonefs. Now I.
found that all my knowledge in religion could not direB: m~
to proper meanso.f relief for my difrreHed mind. 'Tp make
amends for my fanner fins, I abounded in praye'r and in attend ...
dance upon public ordinances; but all to no purpofe, as to
the eaCe of my confcience, I therefore g~ve up h1}"felf as
for ever loft, and thought every creature around me'hilppy
in compar-ifon 'of me. Having never heard, any fe!iohs _perfan com,pla.in of fucn diftrefs, I concealed the agony or my
.
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foul. Mean while new qns tormented my confcience more
·and more. My conviCtions being ftilllegal, made me belch
forth 'enmity and rage .1lgail,1fi God. Duties became burden(ome to me, and ye~ I durft not omit them. Ignorant of
, the garpel, I laboured to worfhip and glorify God, in order
to render him mine.
atan a!fo violent\y tempted me, t at
cnly fuch rer(oos as had proper good qualif.cations ?ad any
warrant to truft in Chrift. He alfo ftrong]y, fu~gelted to
me. "that Gcd· intend"d to make me a dlftiflguifhed monument of his wrath. One Lord's d3Y. as I was going to"
church, he furrgefted that it would be dor.e ere I returned.
Aber ~o fmailfhuggJe cf.mind, I went to church. and met
with nothing uncommon. - I'r,eturned, overburdened with
grief and fear relative to m,y fpiri~ual condition. I retired
'to a' fecret \llace, and 'could do nothing but figh anJ groan.
1 cam"e all the way fobbing QU t , Vv'"hat {hall I do to be faved?
By' the manner in which I deak with the law, my enmity
agaidl: God beCame more and ",nore furious. The flames in
my cOflfcience waxed hotter .and hotter.
:\VhileJ w,as affliCled Wilh. a fever, the terrors of death
, ~nd hell fci1-ed upon me. I vowed, that if the Lord wo'uld
fpare me, I lhould live better than I had done; but being.
refiored to health, I became more hardem:d and carelefs tban
before' ;' a~d from' this fatan lOok occafiGln to tempt me,
that God had.- given me up altogether; and mean while
t-e1:J1pted me, tQat there was no evil in fin; but by a confideration of the reafonablenefs of tb~ divine law, I was fixed
in the contrary perfuafion. Ne"t I fell under terrible apprehenflOns of God, and expeCted every moment to be fet up
"3S an everlaRipg monument of his wrath on' account of my
fins. One night that word. " He trieth the righteous,"
darted into my mind; led me to' think that God was but
trying me, or opening my wounds, in order to heal them.
But as I plainly faw, that I. was not JUST, my joy was
quickly turned into mourning. Soon after Mr. Lindfay,
preaching from Mat. xi. 28'••• Come unto me, ye. that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give you reR," {hewed
that the perfons here called ,were chiefly fuch as were wearying the.mfelves in feeking reR in fome other thing than Jefus
Chrift ; and pointed forth the fUltablenefs of Chrifi: for fuch
diftrdfed perfoDs: which while I heard, God lhut me up to
the faith, .and made me with eagemefs apply him as, thus
pffered to my own foul, and fo to go on my way rejoicing.
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I. U If ~ny man fin,
. we have an advocate with the Father." 0 how there words
.. If ANY man fin~" touched and melted lllY heart! for I
could not avoid feeing myfelf there included.
Soon after, w'hile Mr. Warden preached an aCtion fermon from Ha. Iv. 2. " Eat ye that whicb is good, and let
your foul celight itfelf in fatnefs,". in which he with great
clearn~fs and warmth exhibited Jefus and his fulners, and
our warrant to take him as our own. \ While trickling tears
and eager looks marked the, inward frame of almoft every
hearer, my heart was quite melted with the views of redeeming grace, and filled with joy unrpeakabl~ arid fuU of glory.
Now 1 thought wifdom's ways ways oft pleafantrter.~, and all
her paths peace indeed, and that I lhould never be mov~d.
Rut on my return home, I fell under great perplexity. I
had finned in making my fpiritual pieafure the end of my
;iCtions, more than the will and glory of Gad; and in trufting to the ftabjljty of my frame, rather than to the power of
God; and in e!teeming what I got frorr{ I),im,' rather than
himfelf; and in thinking that my good frames and multiplied
duties would make' him dwell with me, and delight to do
. me g.ood, and' not refting in Jefus' rightequfnefs alone, all'
. the foundation of my fellowfuip with God; and in drawing
my afllmince. of his love towards me rather from his work
within me, than from his word directed to me; and in making'my experience the ftandard and meafure ,of his love,
, rather than the'infinite ocean of gofpel grace.'" When my"
plearant frame went off, I began to conceive hard thoughts
of God, an'd hereupon was feized- with darknels, fear, and
dread, and,thought myfelf in a worf~ condition than ever.
Hereupon fatan temp~ted me to felf-murder.; but while my
foot was ready to flip, God's mercy held me up. I concluded all my former experiences -to have been but a mere
delufion; and I would not efray to believe i~ the gofpel promires, as if I had never done it before. When my pitcher
had fallen, and loft .the water, I bewailed my lofs; but
would not return to the fountain for new corrifort. The
duties of religion became burdenfome to me; and fometimes
while I obferved the form, my tongue fo c1ave to the roof of
. my mouth, that I could not pray a few fentences. I was
~rongly tempted to ,believe, that llhould turn out a fcan·
.- dalous reproach to tbe ways 'of religion. ,I was al.[o' tempted
to think' the fcriptures merely -a cun:ning1y devifed fable;

"He afterwards preached from John xi.
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but by. a [ermon. of Mr. Lindf~Y!5, p'~oving th~ir divine .au-.
thority, p~[ticularly,from their power in healing mens fouls,
I was efrabliilied in the trutb. When I was tempted to
think I had never been el.~aed, <Sod fhe,ved me that I ought
~ot to inquire into tra~ purpofe, but in conf~qu.ence o~ making fure my effectual calling. I was theti tempted to dlfbelieve .the being of a God; nor could all the. rational arguments I CQuld thin.k of in the leafr check the atheifm' of
my heiirt;. my confclence condemn~d me for my doupts of
,the divine exiftence. but SQuId not fatisfaClorily convince
me the.reQf.. Hence my foul \Vas inexpreffibly polluted with
fin. and racked with angu·iili.
'
.
At'taft, about the 20th year .of my life, I fell under great'
bodily trouble of three months continu·ance. Being recovered ~ little, ! looked, into a bible that was within my
, reach, and caft my eye upon' PIal m xl. 1-3. " I waited pa-tic_ndy for. the' Lor.d, andbe inclined unto me, and heard my
cry. He brough.t me al[o out of an horrible pit, out of the
miry clay" and fet my feet upun a rpck, ;md efi;abli/hed my
&oings;- And he hath put a new fong in my mouth, even.
pr~ife l1nto our God." How poweifllH}' my foul w~s captiv,ated Py ~ne(~ words, and enabled, to ling theln all, as in
$he SC:Jtcn. metr~, with the mo-ftpointed app-I icatiQn to my
ow,n ~~fe! For a~ciu,t forty-eight hours I continued in a
~ind of faptJue, and for a confidf;l'able time I went on rejoicing in and praifing my God. Some of my notes of·
.praiCe W~fe, " Vnlefs the Lord had been my help, my foul
ha.d almoft ?"Ye1t in filence. When I faid, My foot J1il?"
perli, "thy mercy held me up. In the multitude of my
tho)J&ht~ within me, thy c.omfort~ delight my fquJ. Thanks
be to God" ,Vlho caufeth us aI,ways to triumph iJ;J Chrift.
_The Lord appeared to me ofcild~ and faid, 1 have loved
thee 'with ~n' everja(fing lov,e, "nd ther~fore with lovingkin,dnefs have I drawn' tbee. Graeious j~ the Lord and
."righteous, yea our God is merciful. The:Lord preferveth
the iimple; I was brought low, and he helped me. Whom
having not fe~n, y.e .I,ove; and though now ye fee him not,
yet believing, ye rejoice with jpy unfpeakable and full of
glory." flow pleafantly was I enab'~d to claim all the Hores
of divine grace TI)anifefted and offered in the gofpel, as if
they had n.ever been fuited or offered co another!
After manifold firuggles w,ith the b.aili~ulnefs of my tem~r, I join~d ~yfelf ~o a pri vate [pciety for prayer 'and (pir,i-!
•
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fual conference, which tended much to the incre~fe 9f my'
knowledge of religion. The tyranny and other _backIliding.
of m9fr of the minjfrers obliged me to drop my public communion with them, and join the feceding brethren,.. who, i
thought, faithfully maintained our covenant principles. In
1734, I went to the facrarn~nt of the Lord's fupper at Abern~thy (at ~hich many thoufands of the godly from different
corners attended); but to my great gri::f r was deferted of
God, where I thought I was 9wning his caufe more than
ever before. Upon examination of my cafe, I found, he was
rebuking me for my vainly imagini~g that he always allow!
perfons called to difring~ilhed work- more joy.and fu'ccefs
than ordinary; aI!d ,thaL, the duti~s of religion are unprofi- ,
tablc, when they are n'ot attended with inward,'enlargement
and comfort _; and for my efieeming what fpiritual b~nefits I
had in polfeffion, more th-an what 1 had in the promifes ; and
that I had mingled fa much of felf-advantage with the glory
of God, as the chief end of my religious exercifes; and had
depended on my .agreeable frames th~rein, as the ground of
their acceptance with God. But in my return home, God
in prayer enlarged my heart, lhewed me the fecrets or' his
covenant, and enabled me to pour my requells into his bofom, and' fa I came home rejoicing in God my Saviour.
Hearing Mr. Ebenezer Edkine for ordinary on the Lor,d's
day, my foul was through the bleffing of God much efiablilhed In the faith once delivered tb ~Jhe faints; and at tacramental and other occafions my mourhi~gs were turned
into joy and gladnefs.
'._
But I foon' forgat"his mighty works, and relapfed' into.
many legal and uD,believing fits. But llill .Gqd was a prefent aid In my ftraits. I doub~ed that I had never believed
aright, and fa could have no faving relation to God j but ha
made me to fee that himfelf being ,all and in all,.I could by,
no means want him; and that'l n~eded not want him for
, my GI)d, fince he had -faid, 1 AM THE -LORD THY GOD;
and that, though on account of: my de,adnefs aO(~ darknefs,
~ coul(nQt produce evidence of my faith, yet God,.without
regard to any condition to be performed by me .as. the ground
of my relation to him, had declared, 1 AM THE LORD·THY
, GOD; and that it was not my faith, but his own felf-giving
declaration, that was the grg!.!nd \ of my claim to him; I
therefore refolv~d, that rather than want him'.to be my God
an9 that for ever, I would' beJore his awfu·l tribunal produce
no~
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not my faith, but his declaration, " I am the Lord thy
God ;" which he could not deny, -as the proof that he waS
God, even my God; and I faw he could not have put this'
Self-giving word into my hand, unlefs he had allowed me to
take the comfort of it. U pan the footing of this grant, I
therefore cried out, That this God was my God, for ever
and would be mn}uideeven unto death.
At other times, while I tdok a view of my unworthinefs,
withoUt one of Jefus Chrifl:, my faith and hope in the mercy
and grace of God wel e much'difcouraged. But I was led
to fee, that how unworthy foever I was of any favou~ from
,God, yet Chrifi was well worthy of my 'whole falvation;
and that he was glorified, in the Spirit's taking of his things,
and fuewing them to men, nay fa me, and that he was worthy to be .glorified in the Spirit's doing fo. From thefe
views, I con,eluded the certainty of my eternal falval:ion;
and that if I died in my fins, I fuould die pratlically_ blafpheming Chrifi, as not worthy of my falvation, and not
worthy to be glorifitd by the Spirit of God, in communica: ing his benefits to
r was alfo overwht;lmed with the apprehenfion of my
great gulltinefs before God, and the great power of my manifold indwelling ~orruptions. But being led out to view
Jefus Chrifi as the GREAT GOD MY S,.VIO'UR, 0 how my
great fins and {hang corruptions melted away before this
GREAT, GOD MY SAVIOUR, ~ I faw it to be the mofi horrid
blafphemy to fufpeCl: that my great fins and powerful corruptions could withfiand the merit 'and power of the GREAT
GOD MY S~ V lOUR. 1 raw that the -greatnefs of my guilt
and 1he uncommcn firength of my inward corrup:ion did
, but give Chrifi an opportunity of manifefilOg his great merit and power, in pardoning and fubduing the fame. And
I faw, 'that God having dealt with Chrill according to my
deferts, firiCl: j ufiice'it{eJ f teq uired that he fuould deal with me
according to what Chrifl: had deferved by hi's obedience and
fu/fering.
,.
.
When I was plunged into fearful doubts concerning the
certainty of my eternal falvation, I was made to fee, That
'my !lfe was hid with Chrift in God; and that therefore I
could not be bereaved of it, llnlers God could be overcome.
And I faw that God had given me Ris word, his real, his
oath; and what could I defi[~ more, as the Cecurities for
my eternal life? When I was perplexed with doubts, whe- I
ther
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'ther I had by faith r~ceived Jefus Chtift, I was 'made~a'
ponder, thit without all doubt God had fr~eJy and fully
gifted him to me i~ the" gofpel; the views of which fo drew
out my heart towards him, that nothing lefs would conte~t
me, than to be eternally in his prefen~e, to praife and thank'
him -fof nis unfpeakable gift. 'Y~en I was oppreffeq with
fears, left my deceitful heart fhould cheat me out of my'
eternal falvation, I was determined of God to commit the
keeping of my falvation, and of my heart too, to him,;
and to flee to him to hide me, not only from fat'i!n and the,
. world, b.ut chiefly from my own wicked heart.
'
,Being oPl?reffe~ with fears, left ~ {hould ha~e been fatiffyIng myfelf with the mere externals of rehglon, I W'lS
clearly inftructed, that n9t thefe., 'but God himfelf, could
avail to the pardoning of my fins, fubduing, of my corruptions, and healing of my nature. 1 therefore refolved, 'Jhat
fince God/l}imfe1f was given to me in the p~omire, nothllJg
lefs fhould content ~ than himfelf as my all and in all.
When I feared, that what I took to be faith might b,e prefumption, I was made to fee that if was indted prefu'mption
to take any' encouragement to beiieve fro!ll anygood ,thing
about myfelf, or difcquragement from any bad thing abou~
me; but that it was no prefu,mption to truft in th~ love
mercy of God revealed to me in his word.
W:hen I was oppreffed with fears that I rnig'ht be .in a'
delufioli, building all my confidence and comfort in the
word of G09, 'without feeling _the operations of the Hol y
, G haft to, prod uce fai.th in me; '1 was direeled to maKe a
difference between t~e warrant of fai.h~ and the working ,ot'
it, a'nd ,to fee that faith is founded _on' nothing but t~e authority and faithfulnefs of God miU1ifefted'in~his wor~ ; and,
that where-ever ohe trufts to' that, it muft of 'fleceffity be
effected by the operation of the Holy Gho1to
,When I was difheiI'ed witn rclpea to my-care, when T
, .fain and felf a.Jl, things wrong within Il1C, I was r~freihed by
that word,," Et-hold, I make' all ,things new:" lor 1 fa\'\!
"tltn though my heart was fo bad, that there was no- mend'..
ing' of it l i}:'et th:: making of all things 'nl!w well fuifed my
condition. "WJ1en my mUftiplied tranfgreffions made me
'afraid.to come 'boldly, toGod's throne of grace', to "ik aJJa
receive faving lavouts from him, I was made to tee that it'
was f~ch asthrbu'!l-h [ll1, hoJ,ever lf1ultiphed,' need I:'Jvation,
that Chrift came
fave ; itrrd th'at God, to elll;our~ge me'~\I
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b01dn~ts, had ex'preflv invited me to "come and reafoo' to- geiher" with him, and had told me that theilfue w,ould be
happy; that thou!!,h my'" fins were.as fcarlet~ they,lhould
be made as li}ow ;"., and " though they were red like erim. fon, 'they lhould be as wool," lfaiah i. 18. and,had direCted
me to take with me words, and fay, " Take away all iniqUity, and receive me gr;M:ioufly." He alfo encourage(me,
by lhewino- me the wonderful flore out of which. I was to
be fuppliel; " all the fulnefs 'of G?d':" and his. wonderful
meafll'Te of communicating .that fulnefs for the fUVply of ':aU
• ID w'ants," according to his riches in glorr."·
,
At a facramental occafion at Craymailen, NIr. A. Thomfon ha\'1hg in his fermon made an earneft, full, and hee
offer of _Jefus Chrifi and his complete I;edemption to the
whole afTembly as finful, and guilty, and felf-ddhoyed men,
my heart was quite overcome by the fovereign grace; and
kindnels of God; ana I 'found it as impoffible to forbear
believing, as ever I had done to ex~rcjfe faith. Where-f,ver.
I, looked in my thoughts, it met me, as it were, face to
face'; and Ibade me yield up myfelf its prifoner, and content
to be an everlafring monument thereof. After this, I· for ~
-time went on my way rejoicing•._
" During the whole period of my concern about my foul,
.I have been ordinarilyeilher enjoying great comfor~, or in
deep plunges of inward~difhefs; often ol) the brinks of defpai~; and by views of Jefus Chrifr's infinite merit, infinite
power, faithful word, and of the connexion of his glory
witl} my falvatlon, I was kept from abfolute defpolldency :
for I faw"that I 'could not ~efpair~ without fuppofing that
Jefus' blood was not a- fufficlent price of my falvation, and
that his power,was incapable to fave ·me; and without fuppofing that in his word, his Qath, he had uttered fallhood;
that he was willing to di1honour himfelf, in orner to damn
me; or, that he would gain as muc~ honour to himfelf in
my damnation, as in all the obedience and death 'of his
Son.
•
Amidfr my divedified cafes~ the following fcriptures wen:
mofl refrelhfur to me. From ,Z.ech. xiii. 7. " Awake, 0
fword, a~ainfl: the man that is, my fellow," I with wonder
," raw my nature [0 united to Godhead, as if it were taken in,
.: as a 'fellow, to tne infinite ALL IN ALL, tbat rebel finners
- of IT\ankind might be united to their offended King, and
condemned maltlaetors united to their jUlt Judge; and that
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God could witfi~hold not'hing necefrary. for my food, when
he had already'donefo much. \ 0 how pleafantly all my' hard,
th.'ughts of God, all my jealoufies of his love, gave up the
,gho£t, before the.viewsof .M,Y'DOD.IN MY NAT.u.R~ !-,.From Acts xx. 28. " The church of God, wliich he.hath.
pu~chafed~with hIS own blood," I,with wonder faw that-he·
had become a man, that he mig,ht have bldod; that. his Fa-the-r took pleafOre to rqueeze it out; that -the fountilin•. of,
the blood of God is in the gofpeI f~~ Open' for. the. walhing
of guilty alld polluted fintl-ers.. Ani:l 0 what cannot the
BLOOD O'F GOD atone for and purge aw;,\y.!
\
'From Exod. xx. 2. " I am the Lord, thy God," J raw.
that I had not a God to purchal<: to be; mine; but. had one.
;l1readr, given, ~(; be c1,aimed by me? as my ow~ ; .an~.tha.~
fince liod had In hiS gofpet declaratIOn - freely g!ven' hl.lllfelf
to'~e my God, I could give no rearon'why he fhl)ul~6fbe
fo,; and that I coulp not doubt of it, withQut mll,k~ng him
a Iyar to. hi,s face ;, and that eit~er 1 beh,?ved ~r(v -to deny
that there was a God" or take hIm to be m~wn God; and
that there being no other way of deal~with God aright,
but as my own (~od, I might .as weya.fl: away all religion
together, as retule to claim. han;.J1~ my (Jqd.-:-Fram Exod.
3. " Thou lhalt have~6other gods before me," a~
conneB:ed with the preceetrng, I obferved that God had ob:" .
liged me'to l!clievethe promife;. as much as. to obey the
command; and-that without arguing myf.elf from under the
divine.law.as if-I were an, if-rational. creature, I behov~d to I
begin my obedience. by believing,that.he was my God, given:
to. me w,ithout regard to any obedience or q\lalificat~on in r;l{e,
,as,the condition of my claim; andthatto think of obeying
the commands, an~' then: lCnowing aijd acknowledgir:;§ him
tobe my God,,,waLto overtl!'fn the law'as w.ell as,thegofpr;I;' and th.at if the gO,fpel grants. be rightly believed, the
laVi pre'cep~s w-ill" neeelrarily be obeyed, becallfe in believing
God. to be my God, the leadirg, aClof obsdience is performe!j,•.and th<:. foundatio.n-ofa~ other obe.9-ience.is laid."7'
Fr6ni"Ze,ch. xi,ii. 9.' ., I will [ay,.It .is my people ; and.;the.y,
ih1u fay, Tile Lor~ismy God:: I obferved-. that GO,d,h,ad"
under~aken.fo{,p'bY' believing, tha~,he w..aS mi.ne ~ ,anq thllt if
I iliould (ay" .?/irtW.as !lot my God,; or~tha-t·· It wa-s noqmy«
d,uh~. to believ,em him as my GodJ or that,! could- not.. he..
lieve-him to be my God; I behaved to call himJ a,.,ly~r~
Whi~ coula I then do, but fly (nto the arms of his love and
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~r3ce, faying, " This God is my Go:! for ever .and ever.;"
,for I fa·w·that my beh~ving was but the echo of my foul to
his promif~s, and declared grants .of himfelf and his fulne~.
,
From' Heb. x,- J 9; 20.''' Having therefore boldnefs to
enter into the holief! of all by the .blood of Jefus," &c. I
was .made to fee that I might come boldly' to God's prefence,
as ·a man entj:rs into his own' houfe, or into a public inn.
where he can pay for every thing he needs; and that, in-veHed
with the righteoufne(s_ of his Son, 1 mig~ t appear before .
him. with greatet; glory than 'if 1 had ntver been ca!t off" "
nav~ thall the angels ill heaven. I was. alfo rebuked for at- '
tflbuti~g 'part or~ the praife of what famiiiarity I had .en-:,
joyed with God,. to my own care; anJ for legal fears, that:
my fin would depri ve me of accefs to God; or hope that m'y .
duties and frame~ would procure me read'y admiffion into his .
prefence.·
. .
From Heb. x, 35. C< Cafl not away your confidence, which.
hath great recompence of reward," '1 was made to fee that
Jefus Chrift and his righteoufnefs were fo brought to, my
hand, chat 1 could'~RPt come !hort of a faving intereft.in ,
him, without cafiing him,from me as 311 abomin.ab)e. thing•.
And 1 Found that I could JtntJ:hink of cafhng awax' from, .
me the b.rightntfs of the Father's "glory, him· that had come,
in the name of the Lord to fave me; 'or'of
cafiinab away his',
.
righteoufners, which ~Ias the price of all the grace and.
glory 1 could wi!h to enjoy,
"
From Ifaiah.xxv. 6... In this mountain !hall the Lord
of bofts make unto all people a feaft of fat things well. refined, full of marrow. and of wines on the lees well refined,"
I obferved, that all the. fulnefs of grace and glory was prepared at Chrifi's coH, Without any legal condition required
on our fide; an d that 1 could not propofe any price of my
I work
or qualification, as the ground of my. claim to the
bleffings of the entertainment, without fuppofing that God
was fo unjufl: as to demand, or at leafi accept, a double
price for the fame benefit; and 1 faw that I could not negle~ the fiudy of gofpel. holinefs, without defrauding myfelf
of a prlncipal part of the gcfpel feafr.
'
From Plalffi cX'_3' " Thy people £hall
willing in the
day of thy -power,'~ I perceived that the in'firiite power of
God was my fecu,riiy for my eternal'falvation,"ln oppofition
W ~11 my foirit4al' en~mi~s and C9riuptions; that this being;-
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the cafe, it was.all one, whether the impediments in the way
of my fclVltlon were feVl' or many, fma'l or great. I raw
my. follv and wickednefs, in ever falOtjnO' before thefe enemies, .;.." if the infinite power. of God co~ld "have been over"Come.
From.'Ifaiah xlvi. 12,13. " Hearken unto me, ye fiouthearted and far from righteoufnefs; behold, I bring near my
righteoufner.<," &c. compared with chap. xli. 2. and xliii.
26. I was made to fee the righteoufnefs of God brought near
to me by name; and that I was called of him to. bring forth
what he had bcought to me as the ground of my jufbfication
before him •. " I faw the gqfpel bringing it near to me, and
th~ law charging me to produce it, as the ihong, the' fuffi- ..
ciellt reafon Of rr, y jufiification.
~FrQm Luke xi. 14-'" Gl<,>ry to God in the highefi, peace
on earth, and good-will towards men,". I, with great fatiffaction, beheld, that God was.elQrified t.o the higheft in the
eternal falvat,ion of finful men; and that.(iod's rega~d" to
his own highefi glory fecure~ my' falvation ; ·and that as my
unbelief not only attempted to rob me of my falvation, but
alfu to rob God of his highefrglory, therefore he thought
fit to have a pr'incipal quarrel with it.
.
~.
.
Acts xiii. 26. " To you is the word of this falvarion
fent," I confild~red as the direction and indorfement of all
the abovc7mentioned .and other the like fcripture promifes
and declarations of divine grace, to me as in particular; and
that therefore I ought to' believe, accept of, aI,Jd truft in
them all, as if they' had never" been ,declared to any other
than myfelf.
-
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DEAR SIR,

Y

OU aik me, in your letter, What {hould one 00
when one finds one's-felf always frill, quiet, and fru-pid, except in the pulpit, is made ufeful' there, but cannot
get either comfort or forrow out of it, or but very rarely?
You defcribe \ a cafe which my own experience has made
very familiar to me: I {hall take the occafion to offer you a ,
few'mifcellaneous thoughts upon the fubjeCl: of a believer's
f.rames; and I fend them to you not by the polt But from
-
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the prers~ b~caufe I apprehe~d 'the exerci'fe 'you fpe~k: of ,Is'
not peculiar to yotl or'to me, hut is in a greater or lefs degree the buraert of all. who are fpiritually minded, and duly
attentive'to what paues' in their own hearts, whether. they
"re in the minill:ry or not.,
. , As you infimate th2t you arc in the main'favoured with
liBerty and ufefulnefs in the pulpit, give me leave to alk you,
What you wo~ld do- if you did not find yourfelf occafion..ally
poor, infuHlc-ient" and, as you exprefs' it, ftupid at other
times? Are you aware of what might be the pomble, the
probable, ,the almoll: certain confequences, if' yp!! always·
found your fpirit enlarged, at:Jd your frames lively and comfortable? . Would you nOt be in great dan~er of being puffed
up with fpi~it!1?l pride ? Would you not· be lefs fenfible of
your al>folute dependence upon the power of Chrifi, and of
y~ur contimiar need of Iiis blood, pardon, and interceffion ?
Woula; you not he' quite at a lofs' to fpeak' fuitably and
feelingly to the Cil-e of' many gracious fouls who are groaning under tl19fe effel:lS'of a depraved nature, from which,
upon that fuppofi-tion, you would be exempted? .How could
. you fpeak •properly upon the deceitfuln'efs of the heart, if
you did not. feel the deceitfulnefs of your own, ,or adapt
yourfeff' to the changing experiences through 'which your
hearers pars, if- you yourfelf were always alike, or'nearly fo ?
Or how, could you fpeak pertinently'of the inward warfare,
.the 'contrary principles of fldh and fpirit fighting one againll:
another, if your own (piritual defires were - always vigo1'0l1S and fucceJsful, and met with little oppofition or con·
troul ?
The apofHe Paul, though favoured with a lingul~r emi.
ne'ncy ·in grace, felt,at times that he had no fufficlency in "
himfelf fo much as to think a g,ood' thought; and he faw
there waS a danger of'hfS be'ing exalted above meafure, if
the Lord had nor wifely and gracioufly tempered -his difpen..
fations to prevent It. -By " being exalted above meafure;"
perhaps th.ere. may. e·a reference not only to his fpirit, lell:
he fuould think more higi\ly, of, himfelf than he-ougbt, but
likewife to his preachlllg, lell: not having the fame. caufes of
complaint and humiliation in common with others, he lhould'
{hoot ove.r the heads of his hearers, confine himfelf chiefly
to fpeak of. fuc-n comforts~ and prjvileg~s as he himfelf en·
joyed, and ha-ve Iittle"to ('!,y for the refrdhment of thore ho
wer~.difCo!1raged and eaU: down by a continual c~>nlra w,ith
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in-JwelliI!g fin. 'rhe angel who appeared to CorneJius did
not preach the ,go[pel to ;him, but direCted hi111 to fend (pr
Peter; fonhough thejlory and grace of the J>aviour, feeQl$
a fitter fubjeCt,for an angel's powers than for the p.oor {bmmering t9ngues of finfuf men, yet an angel could not prea~h
eXRerimentally, nor defcribe the ,warfar~ between grace and
fin from hig own feelings. And if we could Juppofe a mi-,
nifier· as full of comforts and as free from failings as an
a'ngel" thou?;h he would be a good and happy man, I cannot
conceive that he would be a good or ufefu·l pre.acqer; for-he
would not k.now how to fympathize with the.,weak and af• Hilted of the flock, or to comfort them under.-their difficultIes with the confolations wherewith he himfelf in fimilar
circumfiances had been comforted of God. It belongs to
your calling of Ged as a mlnifier, that you {h"uld have a
tafie of the various fpiritual trials which are incident to the
Lord's people, that thereby you may pollefs the tongue of
the learned, and know how to fpeak a word: in f~afon. to
them fhat are 'weary; .and it is likewife needful to keep you
perpetually attentive to that important admonit.ipll, Without
me ye can do nothing.
.
Thus much confidering you as a minifl:er. But we, m~y
extend the fubjeCl: fo as to make it appl.icable t9 believers in
general. I would obfer.ve therefore, That it is a fign of a
fad declenuon, if one, who has tafied tbat the Lord is gracious, fhould be capable of being fully fatisfied with any thing
thort of the light of his countenance, which is better than
life. A r,ef}ing in notions of gofpel truth, or in the recollection of pafi comforts, without a continual trurfi for frdb
. communications from t~e fountain of life, is, 1 am afraid,
the ..canker w,hich eats away thfC beauty and fr,ui.tfulnefs of
many profdfors in the prefent day, and. which, if it does
.not prove them to be abfolutelydeao, IS at"leail: a fufficient
evidence that they are lamentably fick. But if we are .con·
(cious of tHe drjire, if we feek it careful! y in the tife of all
appointed means, if we willingly allow ol;rle!ves in Dorhing
which has a known teodency t9 gr~eve the Spi:rit of God,
and to da.mp our fenfe of divin~ things; then if t~e Lord is
pleafed to keep us {hort of thofe comforts· which he has'
.taught us to'prize, and, infiead of lively renfatio:ils of joy
and praife"we feel a languor and deadnefs of fp'irit, .provided
we do indeed feel itand are humbled for it, we have no need"
to give way to d~fp9nden<;,y pr ~xceillve. forr.ow.;, fiill the
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joy,

foundation of our h~pe, and the g~ound of o~r abiding.
, is the fame; and the heart may be as really aliv~ to Gcd,
',and grace as truly in exercife, when we walk in comparative darknefs and fee little light, as when the fra~e of our
< f,'lirits
is more comf()ftable. 'Neither the reality nor the
- meafure of grace can he properly et1:imated by fhe degree of
- our fenfible comforts. The great quet1:ion i" l:Iow we are
, practically influenced by .the word of God, as the' ground Of
:our hope, and as tlie governing rule of our tempers and"corivcr/inion? The apuftle exhorts believers to rejoice in the
Lord ah,v'ays. He well knew that they were ex pofed to.
· trials and temptations, and to mUGh trouble from an evil
heart of unbelief; and he prevents the objections we might
be ready to make, by adoing, And again I fay, rejoice.
As if he had faid, I fpeak upon mature confideration ; I call
• upon you to rejoice, not at fome times only, but at all
times. Not only when upon the mount, but when in the
valley; not only.when you conquer, but while you are. fighting; not only when the Lord thmes upon you, but when He
1eems to hide his face. When he enaples you to .db all
things, you ate no b~tter in yourielves than you were before; and wheri you feel you can do nathing, you are no
warfe. Your experi nces will vary, but his love l a'nd pro:"
mifes are always unchangeable. Thuugh our defires of comfort)' and what we call lively frames, cannot be too impor',tunate while' they' are regulated by a due fubmifIion to hi3
win; yet rhey may be inordinate {or want of fuch fubmif-fion. Sinful principles may and too often do mix With and
defile our beft defires. 1 have often detected the two'vile
abominations Self-will an,d Self-righteoufnef5 infinuating
themfelves into this concern like fatan, who _works by them;
they can occafionally affume the appearance of ap angel of
light. I have feit an impatienct: in my fpirit, utterly un(uitable to my flate as a finner aQd a beggar, and to my protef:..
· fion of yielding my(elf and all my concerns to the Lord's
difpo(al. He has mercifully convinced me that L labour
under a complication of diforders fummed up in the word
fin; he has gracioully revealed himfdf to me as the infallible
phylltian, and has enabled me, as fuch, to commit myfelf
to him, and to expect my cure from his hand alone.
Yet
how often, inftead of thankfully accepting his prefcriptions.
_have 1 foolithly and prefumpLUoully ventured to prelcribe to
him, and to foint out how 1 would hav~ him deal with me!
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How

often have I thdlJght fomething- was rtecl'IrJry whkh
he faw beft to deny, and that I could hqve, done better, without thofe difpenfatiofi5 which his wifdom appointed t~ w<?rk;
for my good! He is God and not man, or elfe he wquld
have been weary of me, and left me to my own manage.
ment long ago, How incqnfiftent) to acknowledge 'tnat I
am blin,d, to intreat him to lead me, and yet to. w,ant to.
choofe my own way, in the fame breath! f have limited the
floly-one of Ifrael, and not confidered that he Jmagnifies his
wif<;lom and grace in working by contra~ies, and ,bringing
good out of feeming evil. It has coll me fomething to bring
me to confefs that he is wifer than I •. but I truft, througn '
. his bleffing, I-have not fuffered. wholly in vain. My fenfible comforts have not been great.; the proofs I have had of
~he evil of my evil nature, my incapacity andaverfion to
goo"d, have been neither few nor fmal·l; but by thefe u'n.promifing mean~ I hope. he has' mad~h.is grace ~nd falvation
. precious to my foul, and in fame mea(ure weaped me from
leaning to my own underftanding.
. Again, Self-rigbJeoufnefspas h.ad a· conflderaple hand in
dictating many of 'my defires for an increafe of comfort and
fpiritu,al ftrength. 1 have want~d fome frock of my own.
~ have been wearied of being fo.perpetually beholden· to him,
;lnd neceffitated to come to him always in the fame,fl:rain"a~
il poor miferable finner. I could nave liked tu have aonefomething for myfelf in commop, and to· have depended
upon him chiefly upon extr~o{djnar,y occafiops-.. '[ have
found indeed that I could do"nothing wi~hout hi, affiflan.ce~
nor -any thing even wirl1 it bu't w hat I ,have realon, to be
-a£hamed of. If this had only hUl11bl~d me, and led !DC to
rejoice in his all-fufficiency, it wOWQ h,lVc been wen. But i~
has often had a ditt!;rent effect, to m{lke me. fullen, angry,
and difcontented, as if it was nor b~ll: and moll: defirjible
J:hat he £hould have all the glory of his own W9rk, anq I
lh.ould have nothing tb boa{l: of, put t~at in the Lord I have
r~ghteoufnefs and firength. I am noW .1~arping to glory
~nly in my infir.mities,. that tll~ ilPwer ofCbrtH mw..re~
upon me; to be CQnl~n.t IOQe n9thing.-that he may b~ All
in All. 'But I find this a hard,ldTon '; {and whe-n 1 feefll to
have made fo!Ue proficiency, a·fli;ght turn, in m.y Jpl[~t. throws
me back~ and 1 have to begin.. a~ ag51.in. r
1 .' '( -;., .,
-, There is an infeparable cQnI}i~joI\hetW~!1 ,qJjff~ <anq
effeCts. There can be no, etr>.a ;'N\tlw~ ~ ci\~f~"fio_aC!:~v~
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caufe ~ithout a proportionable effeCt. Now indwefling {in
is an aCtive caufe; and therefore while it, remains in' our nature, it will produce effeB:s according to its ftrength. W~y
then fhould I be furprifed that if the Lord fufpends bis influence' for a moment, in that moment fin will difcover itfelf 1 Why fhould I wonder th~t lean feel, no lively exer, cife of grace, no power to raife my heart to God, any farther than he is pleafed to work in me mightily, any more
than wonder that I do not find fire in the bottom of a well?
, or that it fhould -not be day when the fun Js withdrawn from
the earth 1, Humbled I ought -to be, to find.. I am fo tot~IIJ
depraved'; but ·nol difcouraged, fince Jefus is' appointed to
me of God, wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanClification; and redemption ; and find: 1 find, that, in the 'midft of all tnis dark~
nefs and deadnefs, he keeps alive the principle of grace which
he has implanted in my heart.
'
As to Mr. Rutherford's expreffion which you mention,
that " there is no temptation like being without temptation," 1 allow it in a qualified fenfe, that is, It is better of
the two to fuffer from fatan's fiery darts, than to be l.ulled
afleep, and drilwn into a carelefs [ecurity, by his more
• fabtle, though lefs perceptible devices, fo \IS to grow indisferent to the means of grace, and fink .into a worldly fri-riro,
Of, like the church of Laodicea, to imagine ourfelves ricll,
and increMed in goods, and .that we have need of nothing.
But I am pe,rfuaded this is not your cafe; the dcadnefs you
complain of, and which is a burden you g(Oan under, is a
very different thing. ,And I advife, you to be cautious how
you indulge a defire to be exerdfed with fatan's temptations,. as fuppofing they would be~conducive to make you
more fpiritual, or would of courfe open you a way to 'greater
confolations. If you have fuch a de/ire, I may fay to you
in our Lord's words, You know not, what you alk. He
who knows our weaknefs, and the power of our adverfary,
has gracioufly directed us to pray, That we enter not into
temptation. Have you confidered what the enemy can do,
if he is permitted to cpme in like a flood? In one hour he
could raife-wch a norm as would put you to your WI[S end.
He could bring fuch a·dark cloud over your mind, as.would
blot out all. ,remembrance of your paft comforts, or at leaft
prevent you from deriving the leaft fupport from them: be
cquld not only fight againft your peace, but {hake the very
foundations of your hope~ and bring you to queftion not
.nly-your intere1t in the promifeii, but even t~ doubt or the
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moR important 'Snet fundamental truths upon which your
hopes 'have been built. Be thankful, ther-.fore, if"th'e Lor~
Teft:rai~s his malice. A 'y~lJng failoT is often impatient of
. a thort calm;' but the experienced mariner, who has been
'Often to'ffed with tempefis, and npon the point of perilliing,
will feldom willi for 'a fiorm. In a word, let us patientl'y
wat~fiIpon the Lord, and be content to follow as he leads,
an'd be will furely do us good.
'
.

I am fincecely yours, .

OMICRON.
A contrafied Vie'w of a Believer and an Infidel: Wherein
are fet forth, the <!i.r~a Oppofition between a ~ate of Nature'and Grace; alfo the peculiar and fuperiorFeHcity of
the Godly, and the Mifery of the Sinner, in life, death,
and -eternity, are evidently difpi.ayed: - In a Letter to a
Ch'riftian Friend.
~I-.

~-
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.1..1 Tfnen-:lly
~ K E th~s_ tilc1y Opportunity to ~cquaint yO?, that your
letter came fafe to'mynand, arid I humbly llope

~'

its precioU's 'contents_are fecurely lodged -in my heart. '1 read
with tears of gratitude, thankfulnefs,' and ioy, thofe excellent lines, which plainly convince me; of the fincerity of
your friendfhip', and the unaffeClednefs of that ree-ard you
entertain' for my prefeht and everiafiing welfare. o~ I paf, nonatelr ~dmire' that' chrifiian, tbat charming wifu of yours, ,
that I may receive divine fhength, {upport, and comfort
under all my weakndfes, trials, and forrows, whereby my
faith may wax frronger in tile divine promifes, my love to
Cprifi be inkindled into ~ more vigorous and tafiing flame.
and my hopes of immortal glory be brightening int6 full and
joyful alI'urance: herein you have evidenced a cordial delhe
- that I ,may be poffeff~d of the highefi privilege, noblefihb, nours, belt: ,of pleafures; and the ,greatifl:. gain. Infinitdy
preferable and eligible,would the gratification of this wj{h~t>e
. to the empty, mean, and lleeting happinefs fought for in
magnificent hou[es, elegant furniture, beautiful wome.n,
luxurious diet, atteOOant. fervants, and the like i for there
glittering and periiliing joys, how pleafing foever to tQe vi~ia,ted eye, how gra~efllJ foever to the fenfl1al affeaions, can
,
..
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.afford:no·folid content to a reafonable and enlig~te"ed minc1,
nor fUence the c1a~(;lUrs of a guilry Sopfcience, The-y may
· i~ldeed for a fc}V momen(s alleviate. th~ raging pains of a
'{?;uiJty lin.ner; but -cannot, alas! procure a pardon to tl\e!r
wretched owners; neither can they brib~ rC?lentlefs death,. qt
.ll)erit endlefs life. -l)erefor.e, m)' .valued friend, let but
Chrift ,and the promifes, let bUJ; pardonj grace, and glory be
ours, and they r.nay. take to themfelve~ .r.h.eil' ~u~envi~d an:!
unadmired delights: for fooller would I live in an humble
cottage, a-happy lhare'r 'cif -God's eJerlalling riches and diftil}guithed bleffi. gs in him, than take up my refidence in a
fumptuous palace, and be a miferable {hanger to fuch il1l~
porfanf rutns and ivinc favours,
•rue )t is, many-Chrif~
tians have· at times met, ill their ~x to 'glory, with the
H.rong;il @ppofition and grea~eft affii8ions from the malice
-, of
the power. and policy of hell, an4 their own .inbred
10€:$ ;' fa that they h.ave been compellea ~o g? through t~e
, fir~ o~. p~~f~cutioni, to .~ade througp armies of t~mpt.ations
ana legIOns of corruptIOns, wher~by t~ey J:1ave eXp~tlen<:.ed
·the blackeft nights' of defenion and the moB: tempeftuous
• days of diftrefs: and we wiil fuppofe. the worfl:- that can
befal the man oL God, the fervant of qhrift, namely.~ that
! in.fome: certai1;l' [eafons, when all.is cloudy within 'a,nd ,dark
. without, and' ?is: fpifits are withal fo .prdfed down by' a
Y'eigbty burd~n of (oTrQW, tha~ in-a gloomy fit 1,)£ defp,onI ,<4:ncy he is fom times confira.ined ~o fay, H Surely my hope
7
· is that of the hypocrite ;" .and is often ftrGlngly tempted to
· give up all for!oft, to lay down his fpiritual weapon~, .A;llq
,to .bi;,a.. fa~eweI to ,the pleafing hope~ of heayen:- f!isJears
, mignt prompt .. him to complain, " I once wase)ated with
, 'the foothing p'fofpe8 of commencing one day a bleft iph!l, bitant withiA thy cele!bl walls; but, -,alas I. I fear !t was all
a pai.nted dream,. fince I now feel,~he, prevalency qf unbe-::
lief, pride, and lufr 0 powerfully domineering within, that
. they.gain the afce'odepcy i'n my heart and aff:eBions; infCl~
, much that prayer is a me.re 8~~dgery, ethe word of God a
fealed book, and all religioy~ ordi'n,ilIlces ~ecOfI1e unpro?t<\hie." Thus, from poring o~ the groQmy piB-ure of Geprave'4
human nature.. he is led to draw the unfavourable conclufions .
· tliat he is afal~e profdfor and a v:}e hYpocri~e •
. Now this is the moft diftrdfed fituation a believer in Jefus,
an heir of glory, can poffibly'be in; and the Lord," who is
. ~~:mderf~l in ~oun[~l, !D~Y (eei~ meet for ~!m t? cont~nu; io.,
.
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fuch a hdpeleCs frame fC\r mon,ths ~nd years, ba~i~g"pu:rpo~)S
big with lQve to anf~er by tuch a myfh;rjous c611dutl: to,..Wards him;"':-tl\a~ the, ~~iJd of Adam may"be fenii,~ly c<liivinced of 'his OWl1 4tter weaknefs, ignorance, 'im<r-folly;
that he may fotthe future live r;nore fimp1r.. dei>#l~~fit, ana
have a' firme,r c~J'Ifidence.jn the';pQwer; -wirdom~ rjght~(jur
ne [s" ,fhenglb, and love of ~bc,:' trfnf~e~~ehtly iIluftr,ioqs
EMMAN:UiL; and when he fe,els. himre!f ';lius heTpre{s as il
~ew-born ~abe, th<;n the God of his faI.v:ttiorl: fignally appears for his deliverance, and fully reflores ,b~c.k. to him all,
thofe, heavenly enjoyments which his own fol1y;had.caufed a
fufpenfion of for ~ time,' "
.
..,~,.., '
The above-mentioned flate"of a believer, though in aBpearance extremely -uncom~rt~ble, and even in itfelf unde£lrable; is- neverthelefs pr'~fera.bre to tbat of. the rich with at!
theirweal~lf,)he lil:ieltin~ wiih:all his delullve pleafures, ani!'
the leg,a1ill:,~~!th all, his~uI;la~ailing flore~:6f imagin.ary righ'teouln~s ~Jor_ ~~re! n9f' b~j!lg unit~d' to' Cliri~, by [liidi,
are under- the dominIon of fin, the curfe of the law, and die.
~wrat6 Of God; wnereas' the true believer ABIDES. ac~epted
~f! the Beloved; and his'fins"are pardoned, though lie may
at certain fe'lfons doubt"~h-e breffing Qf the one;-i'rid 'may nqt
uniformly experience the 'comfort of the ~ther ~. ~nbwever, 'hIS
ho.pes.fowa..rds God are !Jot deflroyed; fhougll fO,r -a cQnfid(r.~
able ,time pe,bap~ his evidences may be -c1o\lded; thi'retoi.e
YI!'tat~vei Qe may fuffer from the rage of enemies; ana the uti:'
"kinol1er~;of.friend~, anJh'ow much foever);le llJ~y'lie afflictM,
.~~mp,t_esJ;·f1,nd'ge(elt~9, )'~t ,he
~ontinuli~ ~hi!~ oJ ,90p~s
family; ~nd ail heir of ,eterl}al glory; Jefus, his 'uns:hangeab[e
, 'loyer,bis :everla:~!ng fr~,~,ri?,',d9~S ,not, cf.n~,ot fQrget :to<,l?f
graciol,ls; thQugh fuch fou1s, ,m the angUllli they labour.
under, are' too ap~ to h_a~bour'p.ainful and dHhonourable ru(pLciqns tqat ,be,is unmio'dfJI of their iriterefts. Such a thought
be fir ~rom ~he childrlto.. of our ever.loying R~deemer, fi?oe
he is theJame yefterday; to-day, and for ever; and all who
have n~d for refuge to Jay hold 'on him, as die ,hope fet before them, have an anchor both fure and fledfifr, that fuall
. k~ep".its hold~ though dafhed by raging billows and furious
waves: for admitting our frames, comforts, and friends, are
, as unflable as the waters~ yet Chrifr. the 6bjeCl: of our love,
and the author of our hope, is omnipotent. in frreng~h, un~fP~ in ~ifdo~, ~nd eye!\aiHn~ in loye ; 'he is both willing
'.'
I
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'to deIiver,~arid all~fufficje~t t~ fav~. 'But I.now p~fs on to
. take notice of the privileges and happinefs of ,a oeliever.
. Though he has his earthly forrows; he is not~without his
'fpi~it'ual joys. He has, it is true, his natural fears, b,ut he
has alfo.his divine hopes. Onc'Qf llis glorious and peculiar
privileges is, that he ha~ free accefs at all times: to qis hea.:
venly Father, through the channel of faith: in his Sop's
atoning blood'; ~here he can.unbofom ~yery fdrrow, exprefs
his gratitude for every blelling rece,ived, and humbly folicit
the unfailing continuance of thofe favours he daily Wands in
need of. "'He has, in like"manner,,,an unquefiion,able right
to all, the precious promifes t,hat relate to the pardon' of fin,
the prefervation of his foul, ,comfort in life, fafety in oeath,
an4 happin~fs beyond the grave; and when his faith ,is firong
and lively, his love warl1) and'vigorous, ~nd his evidences for
heaven ~ clear "and bright,Jle ~th~n fu~k:s the moft delicious
confolation from the protrtifes, andM'makes fpeeCly progrefs
towards th~e Heavenly purity and perfeCtion: and:when his
fails are ttlus f~eetly expanded, and filled by ~ fteady delightful gale dfJaith, love, joy, and hope, he furmounts all difficulties that lie' in his way to, t~e celefiial king4o!iJ. Methinks I fee him meet death with dauntlefs fortitude, ana
fmiles of t~iu'mph.; and hear him f~y, with full affurance of
.faith, " I know in whom I have believed ;" and that" when
abfentin', body, I £ball be ptefent with the Lord:' His I
-eyes fink, hjs pulfe forgets to beat, his whole frame becomes '
motionlefs as a clod of earth; wbilft his immortal fun breaks , '
, through every cloud th3lt would obfcure apd interrupt'his
,paffage, _and burfts forth with rays of unf4llied beajJty and
undiminiilied glory'in fairer worlds of light. ' ••:-~ "- .
. liaving therefore marked the upright man fr9'!! {)ne ftage
to another, and beheld that his end is peace, I lhall now
touch on the difmal 'exiJ of !he finner; and then by; way of
conclulton if!lprov~ the whole.-;.Me.thioks I fee death arreft
the eohd'emned criminal by hl5 fummons, at which the
bloom in his cheek turns awfu!ly pale, and every joint
trembles at the dreadful news. He £brinks under the fatal
fircke, fenfible that it forebodes to him the blacknefs of
darIcnefs for ever. Thus he dread's the feparating minute,
and quits with lingring fteps thefe mortallhores, till at lafi:
(like a ve1TeI, ~hich, being filled with water, finks to the
bottom) he plunges into irreeoverabl~ w.oe~ and, as a cele'br~ted poet a?tlr expreffes it~
J
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Far from the courts where angels dwell;
He ne'er fuall enter there·-;
But devils plunge him daw!} -to hen
In'infinite defpair.

"

But I forbear enlarging on fuch gloomy fcenes ; yet may th'e
rc:lation of fuch a deplorable reverCe excite in us _a holy
fear, warm our love, and fiiengthen our faith in that Saviour who alone can deliver from the wrath to come, But
to clofe this fubject with a few_fuort reflections: Never let
us envy the higheft profperity of the unconverted here, fince
their flourifuing condition in pride, honours, and pleafures 9
J1ecefiiuily teod to .cuch a dreiKlful downfal into endlefs and
irretrievable mifery, horror, and fill~me 'in the, world to
come j but rather may we be led to pity ,them in their falfc
purfuit of happinefs, their delud~d choice; and to give ever';'
la~ing th;mks to that Saviour whore grace bas enabled 115 -to
prefer wire Mary's part, the ways of God' and religion j for what
would it avail me at death, were I poffeffed of milJipns of
worlds, or the moft pompous catalogueofduties, if I were not
interefied in the righteournefs, obedience,. and mediation Qf
Chrifl: ? . Not enjoying that folid hope, or fecuring that fubfiantial bap-pinefs, I fuould fiilI remain an unhappy creature
if applauding worlds fuould call me blefied, as being an
acknowledged tranfgrtffor ip the view of a violated law9
reje8ed gofpel, and fin-avenging Judge: but having' God
for my father, C;:hrifi fOf my' fa-viour, theSpirit for my fanctifier, angels for my guard, -and the redeemed for my friends,
1 am conftitutdi a real happy mao, with fcarceJy a bed to
lie on, raiment to put on, or food to eat, bec~u[e I have a
hope of everlafiing life, founded on an immortal bafis, even
the blel1ed ]J'siJs, who is fiiled in, [cripture, the Rock of
~ges. _And bfily, may. conliderati~ns of [uch impo~~tnt
matters Inflame our langUid zeal; enliven our dull affections,
rai(e our declining hopesi and fit~ngthen our wavering
faith! and may we chearfully devote our time, and layout
our various abilities, in the fervice of a MaLler who 'will in
~he end fa glorioufiy reward and fo aml>iy repay us for ill
the loffes., futferings, and fcandal wefuaH have tuftained'and
endured in"adhering to his intereLl, and living; to his.glory.
As our fuadows -lengthen, our days fuorten, our years draw
to their period, our dear friends and felLow-mortals are daily
-J,ropplng a[cund us, and ditappearing, from this fcene of
aCtion;
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aClion ;-l~t us never ceafe to implore grace that we may: be
alarmed by fuch providen~es, and thereby become more -fervent in fpirit, [erving the Lord. And 0 dc!lighiful hope!
moft animating conflderation ! every day that revolves, and
every precious minute t~at is palling away, is le£fening the
'(1iftance, and bringing 011 that glorious ftate of happinefS
"here I truft we !hall with joyful congratulations meet to
fpend a bldfed and cvet'lafting day in praife, admiration,. and
love! ,where we fualHJe toraUy exempted from ficknefs, fin,
temptation; and forrow,: and be eternally clad with celeflial
glories 'and jOYli! :T hefe di\rihe pleaf,!res will be the fweet re~
faft'of ,?lJf beans, and grateful adoration the, perpetual the.me
of· 'Our ennptured.tongues.' May; ~heh;:fuch a tranfportlOg
thought; fach a 'lively hope and tavifhing profpe'Cl:, conduce
to tfeaded:our affeB:ions to the m'o~"Cotming charms of this
worlli, and hdg~ten our -regards. for fpiritual objeCls, for
tlivine eve,la!ling enjoymen'tg !lmay they fe'rve, to brighten
tvery-g"loorriy' fcene, and .recpncile us to 'the heavidf: difMters of this fading 'life.; fince. after having fuffered :awhile
in ol1r mo~entaty pilgrimage below, through which we are
c1aily haftening, we fuaIl, through the omnipotent grace'of
our exalted Redeemer, be made to triumph over every the
moft fonnidllole foe, and hereafter reiga with him to endlefo;
,ages in a land of glory, rell, and joy.
, I am,
Yours, in prayer for that falvation,
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,,' u Simon Peter' an[wered' him; Lord," to'wbom '!hail
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T ought always to be '.our care,' whil~, we are attending
} to any paffage, :to. confiderthe fcope <>f. tlle {acred pen'1

I

man, and tl<lt.heedlefsly t,ake. a'.curfory glance of a part only}
without duly .weighing .the. l:ontext. ;, I would do fo with
refpeCi to Col. ii. 10.' And ye are complete in him:!
The, apQille had been~ in th.e. 6th verfe ,.exhwUng the G~lo£.
{jans,
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fi.ans, cc as they had received Chrifi Jefus the Lord" fo to
walk in him:" and in the 8th, cautions them, 'to'" beware left any man [poil them througli philofophy and v~in
deceit,' af~er the 'tradition of men, after the rudiment's of the
world, arid not after Chrjit." I lhall not take up our time
in an inquiry into- the particulars intended in this verfe:' in.
the general, every thing is here intended that is oppo/ite to~
ot afide from, the knowledge of Chrifl: in the gafpel., Th«
d~eper any man had drunk into the wifdom of. tlie(G{eek~
the philofophy of the Gentiles ; and the more others were
a.cquainted with, and attached to; the: religion of the Jews';
the more likely was the .gofpel to prove foolilhnefs 'to ..the
one, and a itumbling-block to'the others: ana nothing
IT!0re likely to warp tbe [9ul a/ide from the truth as.it i~' in.
Jefu~, than human wifdom,'and 'phiJo(ophi/ing prof~ffors, on:
the one hand; and Judai/ing chrill:ians on the.,other. 'Both'
were equally pernicious' to" the believef-·in Chria, as, t~ey
tended to cloud the '/imp1idty of the g~fpel. " Hence Paul A
one place gives us to underftand/thatlle Wh9 is:'(etting up
his own wifdom, is deceiving himfelf, leor. iii. 18; 19•.
And at another, 'annexes "'a ~ curfe~ upon~ the adtilteratiqll> of
the truth, through blendings of the law'and,'gofpel, Gal. i;
8, 9' 'Where-ever the ~ gofp'el com~s,. it fuperfedes every:
fyftem of moral virtue derived frllm the light of nature, and
intirely fweeps a'way every fund of glorying that' the law'
may be fuppofed to furnilh. It is not an appeal to man'sJ
reafoning powers, nor can' philofophy help forward .the' di:.
vine life in th~ foul. It .may fpoil it, as: Paul here'.giv.es us
to underf1:and; bu't it has nothing ~f th.e kingdom of God
in it, nor does it frand even in thecapaciry of an auxiliary
to it. How abfurd then the phrafe, .. Chrill:ian philofo-;
phy!" No fooner,do'men dip into the~one" but they recede,
fr,om the other in,proporti~n: and ni,any youl1gprofeffo'rs;
aiming to mix thefe two'oppofites together, have turried out'
mere coxcombs in divinity. I might point 'outth:s as lone
of the principal fources of the difputations among prof~ffing;
chriilians, and as giving lead to the moa. notable conup~~
tions of Chrill:ianity. BJt this is not pface for tblit.
the knowledge of ]efusChiill:, 'is,gM!h unto the cb;ldten"
of, God all things pertair'tin'g to life and god.linefs:, and'ther
'is no other way of the communication of the bleffing's ·of·:
the kingdom of God ;' for they are all centred 'in' Ch'rill:,
and are all enjdyed'in and, by tae knowledge of him•. 'And-'
VOl.. VIIl. .
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hence the knowledge of him is called ','~
l'fe lema!," JohR
xvii. -3' So, the apoftle gives the Coloffian to underftand,
how'vain it is to feek the living among ,the dead, by re, ini!fding- them, .tha; every thing for t9 m is deponted jl~
Chrift,' ver. 9-,' " For in him dwelleth all the fulnefs of
the'Godhead bodily." And he hints/how unneceffary, how
ufel~fs; how abfur~;' a~d . hurtful, 'p'bilor~~hy, vain'deceit,
the rudiments of the worlq, and tpe tradItions of men mull:
be, as well as points out their l(appinefs, ver. 10•• , And
~e are compl~te in him, which i£ the head 9f all pril,lcipaliry
and power.," i. e. in hi!U t~,sr poffeffed, all things3 were
"erfea' and lntire, arfd need~:,10thing to confummate their
felicity, gra~ify' t~eir defire!,. and fwall" ' them up in et~rnal
blelf~<!nc:.fs. Thi~ leads y> confider, in' the next place, the
foIrow4Jg thjngs, ~~icli the .believ~r enjoys in the Lord
Jelus. . '. ;f •
I
' "
-'
, tl1' him, ;hey have ~he highefl tefiimony QJ God,'s' love.
The gifE of the, ~J11y-begotten Son; is mar.ked, as being a
demonfiratioil of' fh.e firjt rate,. of the Father's love; and
8fie:~t th~ gran-(fefi ftep~ th~reqf" John iii. 16. It is true,
~ giv.il}g 'of, Ghrift in :ihe flc:lP, ~jls nof the firfi ftep of the
Father's love; but it is the firfidifpJay of it to us ; and John
'(~ys; 'ep. iv. 'g. " In thi.~ was manifen~d the love of God
t..0'??ards us, bec3ufe that God rent his' only begotten into
t~~ w?rld, that w~ might live through him."
~'The lqve of God, as it, exifis in ths: divine mind, is, the
e~rrial complacence, the infinite !aelight of the Father, in;
t~,~ Man of his !ight !land, al)d i,n 'all the elea feed, as mem,.
, l1epi of h~s body. "I w~ dairy' his delight.-Mine Elea-,
j~,whom my foul delighteth.-My beloved Son, in wh~om
I am well pleafed.--Thou lovedft me before the foundation
0'[, tlIe world.-And haft loved 'them, as thou haft loved
m~." .This j~ love in the fO,u!1tai!:" !his 1~)Ve, in its going
fb,~th, I-S grace, or free, favour, banging forth or feUing up
t~e'm~n qHjJrJefus~ replepilhed or' poffeffed with all ful.
~(s. of gpce, JVlth the fulnefs of the Godhead; as the
mif~" of his p~bple or' body. "1;'ne Lord poffeffed me in
t~~'begirmi~g of ijis way, before his works of old. I was
f~~" tIp from everl~ftlng, from the beginning, or ever the
e~ttq was~ ThC;!1 ~as ~ by ?im, as, ~l)~ brought up with
hn:n: and !' V!.~, da.i1y hIS delight, reJolclllg always before
llim: and my aelights were witl) the fans of men." So tbat
~r~c~ was ~ivenf'~s in,Chrift ]e[us, before the world began.'
.
,
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1'.nd the gi{t. of Chrifl: 'in:the flefh, is the going forth~ or
breaking, up of this love pf the Father" and grac~ that is in
:Jefus Chrift, to his people; or, it is the mani(eftfltioll
thereof: and this is to be" found no-where .but in Chi-ill:
Jefus: And as it is the breakings forth'of the Father's lov~t
fa iUs lijcewife of the love of the Lord Jefus ,Chrift: for I1e
16veihhe church, and, as the confequence, gave hilllf.elf.fol'
it,"Eph. v. 25: As to the nature and properties, the, pto.
d'uctions and dle8:s of this love, it does not fall under. our
.cbnIideration he.r~. AI! I have reference to, is, that in. the
Father's gift of Chrift, and Chrifl:'s giving himfelf for and
the church, there is a perfe8: difplay of love i fuch' '~ii
.one as is not to be met with "elfewnere :'" Hereby petceive
we the love, of Go'd, becaufe he laid down his life for

to

us. »
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Chrift is ~he grand magazine or repoIitory of all fpiritual
~Ieffings. Grace._ was given us in. hjm before the world
began, 2 Tiro. i. 9. And in confequence of a granLfrOI;l1
he Father, he hath I~fe in himfelf, .an<l ,quickens wholiF ~~
will. Hence the dead hear the voice~,or. the Son 'of God;
and they 'that hear, live, John v. 'God, hath given- to us
eternal 'life, but this life is in his Son: ,,'Ye are dead,
and your life is hid with Chrift in God. ChrHt. who is our
life." The matter bf this life is in him; and Iikewife the
~ower or agency whereby it is put forth upon ,us, ancl a'~~
atcd in us; fa that in refpe8: to it; we are wholly. paffive,
and witnout him can po'nothing, John
5. ,l'he (oHI!·.
rain and ptinci'ple of ihis life is wholly in f::lltilf; arfp iii
him it is full and perfe8:. The life believers_ have in Chrift,.
rfiay be confidered in a twofold refpea:. I. That Jife they
have, confifiing in an exemption' from th~ penal effeds of
fin, through the mediation of Chrift.__ 2. That life they
h-ave in and from him, as a head of influence. I !hall fpealc
a.,'littJe to thefe aifiina:Iy. .
., The lirfi of tfiefe rHpe8:s the members of Chrift's. body;
as tl:ey are faJlen; and has reference to every thing that was
ftlitable and necefEuy, to the co,mplete ranfoming them from
defiruction; and include1i the.following things: -,
" The Atonement of Chrifi. He offered himfelf up .with.
OUt fpot to God, bearing in his own body our fins u.n,t~the
tfee. He was made fin for us, that. we might be made, the
righteoufnefs of;God in hiql: and in his death made reco~
cj~iatLon for- iniquity. He did ~not do that which waso~ly
,
' .
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~on~\lc'ive..to t~e removing of fi!1s,~ but, he efFeClu1\1Iy {~
mo<ied them, and made an end of thtm; (0 that " when,
the iniquity of Ifrae1 {hall be fou'ght fo~~ there {Qall·be no~e;
and the fins of Judah, they lliall I~O.t be fou'nd." When
Chi-Hf fanClified or fe~ apart.himfelf to fuffer for fins, the
juft for the unjuft, it'was to. the bearing of fin ~way from
them ': 'and' when. he fuffered without ,the gates of Jen,.faJert,~ it was to the fanCtifying, of ther:n: by his. own blood.
For·" by one offering he hath perfdled fo& ever them th~t
Ire' finCtffied ;" fanCtified them completely, through the oflering br, his body once for all, Heb. x. ,,1-0, In h,im, then.
th1ey.have an atonement: by him they receive it, Rom. v.
h. !And i~is in every refpeCt availab'e to cleanfing th!; confclenc~ rrom'dead works, Heb. ix. 14. Hence Chrift is made;
unt6"us fanClification, I Cbr. i. 30, "
, Patdon of fin. as we have, broken ,the law, we are fint)ers';ind trantgrdfors;,' a~d ~n vain 'Is it to 'fly to repentance: tears, moral obedience, or the facri.fices' of the Mofaic
difpenfation. All thefe, 'at beft~ are but de~ds of that law
which makes know.n fih: ~y which d~ed~ no flelli fuall or
ean be jufiifie~d or pardon~d, Rom, iiL 29. But in the
man Jefus we ~ave pard.oq and full forgiv~~e(s, .;!'\Cls xiii.
38. Eph. i',,7'
~',
.
'
_.
, JuftlficatIOn. Chnft laid down a valuable con4d~ratlOn
for the ranfom of' his 'people. They are redee~ed, not
with filver and gold; no corruptible things were;: (4!f1C\ent i
'but with the precious blood .of Ch rift. Hence are they
'calle,d " a PQrcb<;fed .pofieffi?n : the church or' God, Which
he h;fth ·purchafed \Yitb his own plood." And as they
are bought with a I?ri~e, i~ is bllt. juft they lliould qe ho~
nourabty acquitted:' and hence we read, " they are. juftified .
freely by his grace, t~rq~gh the redemption that is in
Chri~," ~o~. ~i.i: 21:~' 1 111 u{t <!nly obferve further here;
that as a pnce IS paid· for - th~ll), they are pardoned an4
clearep, acquitted or jufiified! ?pd they have all this in'
Chrift :- Through his £!1ediation, they have ~11 that properly
comes under the idea of- life, in a law fenfe. Chrift'is made
unto the'm'redemption; J Cor. i. 30~
,
In tbe f~cond, place,' Chrift is the'life of his people, as an
he:id of. influence, ~hich includes the foll~wing, things:
. He.is their light. Confidered as fallen, they are in darkners, yea; darKnefs itfe1f'; and have no proper idea of their,
~~u~ti<?~ a~? cori?~tio~f • d i~ a.~ in~ifib.~e Being~ anq
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none by' rea~chjng <:a~' ~nd. him o~t:~'The hig~eft att~jn~
'nents of:.!he chil(jre~ of men terl!lin~te in v.cIJ(fo,oliipnefs;.
for the world b), wlfdom know not God. Ljle',t~o'ughts,
of the wife are va'jn: the ~ifdom (of this wortd;':~d
th~ pri~c,es of this world" comes to nought. ~'Where,
then fuaUI wifdom be found? !lnd where is the place of' undedl:anding ?. 1\1 an knoweth not the pricetheceof ;, neither>
is it found in the land of' the living. The depth (aith, It
.;is not in me: and the fea faith, It is not with me;, It can.-:
~lOtbe gotten Jor gold, neither fuall filter b(f, ,yveighed for
the price th~reof," &c. In the mal} Ch(ift J~fi!s;)t is cen-.
tfred; " in whom are hid aU the treafures;of. wifdom and
knowledge." H~ is, the w'ifqom'ot'Goli: ~~A~~-i; of.~G,~4·
made wifdom unto hispe?ple, .1 Cor. i. 30. ,., I~.is upon. the~
fame accoun.t lie is ca!led, THB' WORn :OF' GOD.
.
.
Chrift iSt~aJled .the Woi~ .0fGod, ail.1! fQr ihe..fa~e: reafon the Wifdom of God (~~~par.e .P!~v.;vii1.andJohn, i.J
becaufe that, as the words of a perfon are the .bringing forth
of, his m.ind,:;re the goingsJor~h"9f his ;ho~gI{t~ 'an<i ,the'
difplay of his wifdom, &c. and are ~~e i'!1ages or,vifible de,lineation of the internal ideas of tne fouL; fo ~hrift is the
bringing forth of the counfels ot: Jehovah, a portraitur~ of
the divine mind, a vifible di(play of the invifible perfeClions,
and the goiflgs. forth of God's thoughts. The(efor!= he is'
called, H •• The image of the invilible God." a1'he ~man
Chrift,' Jefus t by virtue .of union, hath(t9 us) ,an 'incon-.
~eivable ,acquajntance with the -Father,;, When. he w~s
brought forth or fet ,up as t~~ beginning of his way,- the,
~rfi:· born of every creature, he was. poffdfed by ~im with.
all the fulnefs of the Godhead. So that Chrift hereby has a
p~rfea knowledge of ~he. Father: and " no'man knoweth
the Father but the Son, and he to whom the. Son will re-·
veal him.': 9hriftt then, is the" brightn~fs ~f God's
gloryt" the ray, tile iffuing forth thereoftanq " the~exprefs
image of his perron," or nature, . Afld, all theJig,lu, of. the
knowledge of the glory of God, which we have, is in... the
face of Jefus Chnft, 2 Cor. i.v: 9. " By his. knowledge the . /
d~ptlls are broken up," even t}le profounds of infinite wifpOlll, love, power, truth, faithfulnefs, &c. anq the hea~~ns drop dow!1 cew/' By him, or in him, we. nave ~.he
qpening of. the counfels of God; He gives us the trueft
account of pur condition; a!ld'.is ~he.day-fp"Ting' fr~m o,n
'h.igh" ~he fun of '{igbteoufnefs which is arireh' With healing
III
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his'\ving~: In him is life, which life is the light 'of men;
John'i. 4•. Ano this life is communicated by-tiie knowledgt
of him, John' xvii. 3. '
'As 1:h~re 'are ·ill Cbrift Jefus all the' treafutes of wifdom
and knoWledge, fo that he is the' light and witfdom of his
people; fo there i§ a quickening power in him,' w.hicfi goes
, forth in.. tll~manifefiation of himfelf, in the revelation whicn
lie makes of the treafures that are ih him; and 'which· acts
in and- by His word', upon the· foti)s tif hl~ 'people. mince he
is called a' quickening Spirit, i Cot. xv. '45:' Is faid to.
quicken whom he will, John v. 2 k ~ And' fays;··tlre 'words
he fpeaks; are fpirit and life, John vi. 63.:.....Hence, then, he
is a head ,of· influence to his people. He communicates of
himfelf unto." ·them; and as'it is of his fulnefs' he communicates, JoTin t 16. and 'this is the 'fulners of' godhead,
Co).·ii.. 9'. 'tb'ere can be n6 want,'no defe~, no deficiency
in them, ;15ut ·mull: be fwaHow~t1. up in and through this
boundlefs 'ocean;;'
,..,
.
All t!le believer's' peace, ' joy, . conforatiori~ near~efs to
God; like~efs to'Chrill:, heavenly mindedneCs, fpirituality,
ftrength, &c.' is. proportioned to thi-s life, or Chrift being in
. him; And'as there is an inej(haufiible fund in him, for the
fupply of his 'e!ea:, in him they are'complete in this refpeCt; for wi.rh him is the fountain oflife, Pfalm xxxvi. 9.
. Chiifi is their Righteoufnefs. Among all the fons of
men thefe is none righteous, no not one. They have £or-·
fdted alll'ight to the bleffings they enjoyed, and the favour
of -God. But Chrift is made unm his people, rig'hteoufnefs,
I·COr. i. 3d.. They have not only in him a righteoufnefs
Whereby they are juftified; but, by virtue of union to him,
they have a right to the enjoyment of all he has': even as
a" woman has a right to all her Iiu{band ,po{feIfes, through
ber union to him. Chrifr, .in confequence of his high re.:
l~tion to ,the Father as his only begotten Son, has a filial
rigqt; ak,nd of original heirfhip. - But thein is derived
t1nough union to him as their. head: they are heirs of God
THROUG.~ CHRIST, Gat. iv. 7. They·are not fons of God
if! the fame direa: fenfe that Chrifl: i's; but they were pre,deftinated- to the· ADOPTION OF,CHILDREN, BY Jefus Ch rift,
to Gorl. And, in confequence of this fonfuip by adoption,
they are made or become heirs of God, and joint-'heirs with
Chrift, the origillal heir! He~e, then, he ~s THE LORD
~.
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THEIR RIGHTEOUS'NESS 1 by whom, and <in 'wnom, they
polfeCs a right to rhe heavenly inheritance." .He is the Subftance of the Types. All the legal' facrlfices, the various walhings, the obCervations of days, and
times, ),ln~ CeaCons, and years; the innumerable fervices, ce-;._
remonies, and ordinances; their uCes and ends, all termi~
pate" having their accomplifliment, and ceaCe in Chl'i~'
Hence, H they are decayed, waxed old, and vanifued away:"
And now are of no more uCe, but to illuftrate and enhance
the Cuper-excellency of the Cubilance, Chriil Jefus.
The PromiCes are accomplilhed in him. ,Peter, obferves, ..
that by the knowledge of him, who hath called us to glory
and virtue, are g.iv~n unto.u-s exclleding-gre-at- -and -p~ci()1M
promifes, i. e. the accompliihment of thofe promifes which
were made so 'the church under the old difpen(~tion, but
were not then fulfilled; \for it is obferved concerning ~he
faithful, in Heb. xi. 13. that they received not the promifes,
viz. the fulfilm~nt of them, hut ~w them afar off. And
ver. 39, 40. " And thefe all having obtained a good reI10rt
through faith, received not the promife. God- having provided fome better thing for us (the accomplifhmerit..o£ them)
that they without us lhould not be-made perfeCt:' But now,
in the perfon of our Emanuel, we ~re made to polf'il(S them~
ACl:s xiii. 23, 32" 33. ii. 39. Luke i. 68-80. ~, for all
tb,e promifes of God are Y e~, and in him Amen, unto the
iJory of God by
He fills up every ~eIation to his people. He is a ten'der;ana
indulgent Parent; a dear and affeCtionate' Hl!I£banrl, betr.otbed
unto them in righteoufne£s; a loving BTOther; a faithful
Friend, a friend of finners, tha~ ilicks c1dfer' than a bra;ber. He is a Prophet, teaching and inilruCl:mg them -ia
th~ will of God; a prieil atoning for their fins, and pleadin~
their caufewith Got4 making inter.ceillon for them;- a_King;,
delivering them out of-their captivity, proteaing them frorIY
their' enemies, and f-uling over them in righieoufn<;fs and _
judgment. Every thing that is defirabie, or has. any excel J
tency, under -the. idea of a. captaini lawgiv.er, fhepherd,
thield, or any other name,. chanicteri, t1l1e, 011 appeHation" ill'
,is all foumho-t-he per[QmQfiour.Emanuel. - He is tlle'A1phal
and, Omega, .the Firft and- ,the Lafr, the Beginning anlt
End; the original Source; the immenfe' Treafury, the grand
(Z:entre, the Firft.Caufe, and' Final Emi of. all Things.;:.
~~ For it pleafed the father., that in Him lliould:aH fulnefs;
,
, dwell.J#
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dwell." And '.' of him, and through him, and to him are

aU things: to whom be glory for e\ler. Amen,"

. '"
,
, ' Thus have I hinted <\ few th\ngs, as my time wou1d' permit, which ~ould admit 06 a vaJl multiplication and lIddi, tion'; but I muft depend on your candour and generality,
~oping you will. 'be content'with this for the prefent, which
'has been attended with much interruption, as I have dnl} ,
ti~e to fubfcribe myfelf, with great affection,
Yours, &c.
Seven-Oaks•
T. C.
:

'~

~"

.'
" Gentlemen,
:' ." The following 1«;tter was writt~n fome time ago to a
" friend; and copies 'of it having fallen into the hands of
~, different perfons ,who expreffed ,their approbation of its
" contents, I was,requefte,d to maRe it more public;' have
~' therefore fent i~ for, your perufal: and if you think, it
~c.;worthy the notice of yo!!r Chriftian readers, by inferting
~' i~ the firft opportunit-y, you will very much oblige
: cc Jan', 28, 1773.
PHILO-BIBLOS,"
. ,Madam,

,

IAS'I underfiand by Mr. - , that you are defirous of

knowing'my fentiments concenting the thoufand year~'
perfonal'reign of Ch rift, I chearfully fend you the following
remarks upon that' very important and mterefling ev-ent,
and leave you to approve or condemn, as they may appear
,to you, conformable to. or inconfiftent with the' word of

God.

.

_.

t

QlJeftion. I. When may we expeCt the commencement of
this period?
, Anfwer. ,SQon after the expiration' of 7000 years of the
world, ,The fix days of the cr,eation feem emblematical of
the duration of the world, in its prefent ftate; a day being
as a: thoufand years, 2 Pet. iii. 8, And the feventh day
, being a rabbath of reft, an emblem of the latter day glory,
before the reft.trreCtion, Heb. iv. 4-9. Cbrift was born in
the year 4000, that is, at the clofe of the Jqurtb day, and
,
~
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'the beginning- of the ~fiftb,' anfwerable

to t1;e nur/day; the
evel)ing pf which day our Lord inflituted the fupper, went
over the brook Kidran, had his bloody [weat in the garden,
&c. He was crudied the next day, Friday; and rqle again
on'the prfl: day at the week; emblematical of the thoul'.md
}'ear~ after the 'refurreCtlon. The numbtr /even is famous in
fCript'ure on varjous accounts, and certairlly h:;d [omething
'fignificant in it. Tile Gorpel dirpenfation is divided into
[:ven diftinCt pel iods. The fidl: [eems 4.0 conclu?e wi~h the
death of the laIl: apol1:le. The jecond with the reIgn or COll- I
Jliinrine, after the ten perfec!Jtions; called ten d<lys of tribu']ation, Rev; ii lO. The lbird period includes lhe reign of
that grand inlfrurnentoC the devil; Cimjlmllinf, and tiis 'fuece{fors, till the' hithop of Rome arro:!atd to himfelf the
title 'of Unive1alhi!hop, fucce!for of' Peter, the viear of,
Chrifl,.. &e. Then in the perfll£l of th p >pe, -through the
:iMlrumentality of Conjlalltil1f., fafan fixed !lIS ieat at Rome,
Rev. 'ii. 13. Th'~ lou'rtb pniod commences wirb the pope's
:fupr~.!;Dacy., as above, about tpe ye'!J 606, and terminates at
lhe.;ReformatiolJ, Rev. ii. 20. The jiJib begins at the Reformation, and endS with the re(urrechon of the witne!fesi
the ddhutlion of Antich'rifl, &c. '~bout the fiX thoufandth'
year of the world, or 22+ yellrs to come. About this time,
it teems, will, commence the gloriou.s'P~riod fo often [poken
Of" and calfed by expofit~rs the Latter.day glory. And
~.his is divided again into two periods; the Erfi or 6th for the
univ.~rfal p:opa~ation of the gofpel; and ;he 2d or 7th for
that g.eneral decJenfion from the. power of true godlll1e[s,
mentioned Rev. iii. J 5. Thefe tw,o include a tlfoufand
years, or thereabouts. _ .
Qrdl:. 11. With what circul1)!hnces wi!! the Millennium
be introd uli:ed ?
.
.'
Anf. Chrill will defcend perfonally from heavm! ill like
manner as he afcended, ACts i. 11, and in that glorious. form
his difciples beheld him at his transfiguration', Mat. xvii. '2.
2 Pd. i: 16-J'":1. The bodies of his faints will be railed ill
the .fame glorious form, Philip. iii. 21. The living faints
Will be changed into the fame [tate of glory and immorta:lity, J Then: iv. 15-17' An univerfal change thall take
place upon the heavens and lhe earth, fo as to render them
fuitablc to the fiate of the peop.le of God, as immert"l, fpiii~ual, and glorious"lfaiah ~xr. 17-25' ReI'. xxi. ,1. to. the.
end.
" .
" •
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Qgell. 11i. How will the faints be employed during thi~
Friod?
. _
.
AnI: They will have free intercourfe with the Glory....
man; and bf;; Infl:ruCted by him into the deep myfieries
liis kingdom, beyond any' thing which they are Capable 9f
conct"ivillg in tt,e rrefent flate, Rev. vii. 17. His faints
f,1al1then enjoy equal manifdtations afld equal views of tbe
jo;k.ry of tbe Lamb; who will perfonally dwell with them.
a!ld waik-ar::;ong{i them, Ifaiah Ixv. 20. His prcfence with
them, a'nd his conHant readinefs to communicate his will to
ti1cm, will prevellt their applymg to him, and waiting for
h m with cries and ttars, as in the prefent (late, Ifaiah lxv.
12 4.
Thty ihall enjoy perfect fellow1hip together in the
contemplation of _the infinite perfethons and glories of their
common'Lord; whct? they {hall pdftfs, and in whom they
5nail unanimoufly rejoice- as their evtrlafiing inheritance,
oaiving all their fdlcit)' JrQI1'L the boundlds effulgence of
11;s uncreared excellency, Rev. xxii. 1-5' The dignity
of Gur Lord's pedoll, the glory of his 'character, the import~nce of his offices, the urllearchable riches of his grace, the
propriety of' h;s government, the immaculate perfeetion
hiS righCl:oufnefs, the in~nlle efficacy of his death, the immu!apility of his counfds, the ulIchangeab,lenefs of his love,
hs faithfulnefs in. tbe' fulfilment of his promifes, the unipow;d punty' of h is nature, the unblemi1hed unlels retlitude
uf hiS conduct, _the uncontroulable influence of his power,
'lne unfathomable depths of hiS wifdom, and the ail-Iubduing
<I~ency of his Spirir, wiil be the {ubjeets of their contemplal,un, wonder, 'alld joy, throughout this p~riod, Rev. xxi.
I I. I Cor. xiii .. 12. They {hall enjvy perfect freedQm from
iin; aDd will Le no mort expo fed to trials, pains" or uckueli. Neither la,an nor wicked men {hall have any accefs
inro their happy abode; but perfeCt pe;lce and unintnrul'lted
repofe {hall be the lot of all who have rare ill the fi.:fi re~
iurrec);ton, Ifaiah lxv, 1':),25' Rev .. xxii, 3.
Q,tefl:. j V. What events Dull take place at the end of
thi. looufand years?
'.
. 'AilC. The wicked [nail be.. raifed·-They {ban make an
aaclllpt upon th~ Camts, .anJ t!'le beloved city, under the
t:'ondud or' ,the prince of devils, in concert with all the legions of apoH",re angels; but God will pour do-yn his vetlge411Ce upon them, and puntlh tht'm WIth e\'erlclfilllg de-HruCtion !wm hl~ prelence, and fro III the glory ot h's pONer.
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Rev. "K. 7-:0. This is the fecond,deatli.' Chrilt {hall
deliver up the kingdom to the Farher; and the famts £hail
en'teriuto ultimate giory,--Thu~,the' W~ters 'lf the fanc- ,
tuar'y are I1rft tl' the andes, then l:uhe k',ees, then to the
loins, and at laft !hall be a-river to fwan in that ca.nnot be
palled over.
rhe people of God do oow enjoy more tb<lfl
the Old Teftament faims did; the fplrirs of jult men m'dCle'
p.erftcl rnjoy more than W~ can do in .the prefenr lite; yet
the felicity of tbe Thqufand years, r~ign will exceed any
thing that can be enjvyed before'that perio·j; ~nd ultimate
glory wIll, nOlwithftanding, be' a flate greail)' fuperior to
this.
-:.
.
I am, with great eHeem t
Yours, &c.
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IS ihl"re any

materi;:;1 dift"erence' ~('twepn. R'e:?,enerati{ln
_ a~ld the B.aptlfrri of the Holy Ghofi r If iherc i,,; then,

.

. n.

How does that diffe;€nce, appear
it confiit ?

r

or ,wherein' does,

' -'

UT. What are we to underfiand by that great New Teftamen.t promik Tcc,orded In John Vii. 3H" 3:', r '
,A fcriptu,ral an(wer to the ~bove wiU, ,I, make no doubt..
, lte acc,ptable to many ~f your readers, b'iH e!l:ecidily to
LOVE-TRUTH.
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Behol~! ye go)',
A1I pJn~~ of

<c

Y,'
in female ho(om join'd
bod}', and all rack. of

Wake I ye doleful (od'nillg ftrains,
mmd.
To England's capital a lady'came,
, .
to' /hew.
,
'
The w, ight of guilt, the depth of hu- Who oft had hearQ Lnndi·ni's fpre~d'ing
fame:
...
man woe.
Hither, y" facred mu(es, tun, my lyre Tir'd with a lonel)' life, her' gloomy
.
hOlltS
.
.;to griei"and 10r;ow~noyous fcenes, rep
tire:
. ..
-~
She melancholy ~"fi h irkrome bnw·rs.
~t~er themes my foul ru~lime /b,1l 'At lall, r.(c1ving ",ith • fixl intent,
·Implor'd her tather's plcafute., a"8 con"'.:. 'pour,
.
fent.
Jl.lJil1ed by this folitary hour.
I' cl :>.
The

A

9n

208.
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Y.,.

...
,.,.
T~e fa~her, who llld fe~n his daugh- No more, ~e cry'd, for hir'den joys
/ ter's'gricl
r031U,
_ _ . '1
\Vilh pityiog eye, aryd fought in va!n But f,~reh for peace 'and J~ft ,rfp~fe a~
1
relief:
.
home.
"
The Ihing the aJks, he grants With} But ere frlJm th;s.mad fown's.d,lights
_Ih:s reply,
.
.
J gp,.
"t,'
.'
'Vhate'cr a father's bounty can fupMethinks I'll hear thefe mrfiengers of
ply
-,.'
.
- woe,'
'1
1. freely give, nor, thy requeft de]ly.
'fhis melho~ ll:iq,lhis diffenting er.ew'"
Go, and parta],e whate'er the town can Then bid la all i' IQ.ng and laft adieu; ,give.;
Soon <t~cr;. ili~ by ,han~c: \~~s""lelt~
Of pleafer"s and delights, with- .",ple
hear' J
leave,
>
An honcll-/gooll, tlifientiilg mini(ler;'"
Not'to oue fcene al me do I confine:
Soon as ~e,fpoke, each fcene ~f plea
But lince I've granted t:,y wiueft, grant / . f"re tled,
.
mine,
.A livid pa'"en,f, o'er her 'cheeks was
In that vall: town two dang'ro!.s feClS}
fpread.
'
,- ..
there are, •
f. ' What teri-or~ thook her, }"hen he cry'd
The w+,ining Melhodift and Pre!b aloud',
ter;
, •
Sinners, behvld, and tremble at your
Thefe two, my child, I charge you
Go,l,
not ~o hear, •
....AH terrible;-array'd in vengeful ~re ! ~ •
.She'prem:sd Ihis; then calling eieh Wretches, prepare for evcrlailing fire!
by n a m e , '
PerhoFs the d" , the hour i, now at
Bode all adiell, and on her journey
hand,
<ame.
When each before Ihe awful b;Jr ihall
Now far from fad'ning groves and
!land.
'
•
. gloomy bow'rs.
Then from h~r woe-fraught breall:
the heavd a Jigh,
Eagej' the fought Londini's cloud· c'pt
tow'rs:
And fixt remain'd III fpeechlefs agony;
When the behel" the famous city n'gh, Now fei,d with iucdcn .anguifh, and
And the thick clouds of fmoke afcend
furpr;ze,
. -,"
-,
the l k ) ' , , '
'A tlood of lealS burft from her ftreamTh,s ra:s'd her hepes to fome romant:e
jn~ 'ycs.
feene
In Ihis lad wof411hte the ftill relnjlin' "
'Of antient Athem, Rome, or Carlba- Till the good mi ~ ller bacI made an
gine j
cnd....
Wilh elevated hopes, the gain'd the S~on as the-thllnd'ring p;nion had .;;;,htoy,'n
drawn,
"'"r !I
Where fmiling fortune looks propitious And the ..it audience from the meetdo¥>,n,
ing go~e,
From feene to feene wilh eager ftcps A pitying l.ld}', who had feen her grief,
the tl:es,
,_Came n.ar, i'l. hopes I'adminiftcr _reAnd-meets'in ever~ -place new deities;
licf•
.A I! reverencd, obey'd, belov'd, ador'd, 'Behold, fa:r mourner: pitying, fbe
Whate.r the fmaild1: comfort can afcry'd,
ford:
Th}' Cod; for me, for you, for all, he
:Each d~y new feenes of wonder and fur,Iy'd:
pllle,
For thy fad f~ul the facrifice was
And plealing objeCls meet her ravith'd giv:n,
cyes,
•
For thee he dy'd, to purebafe life and
Thus after many joyous weeks pad
• heaven.
p"ft,
Ah! ceafe·to comfott, Ihe ud mourner
Difquj.<t feiz'd her refilefs foul at laft:.
cries,
Vain fcenes no more her fenfes could No heav'n .for me, for me IlO faen..
d~light,
fie. I
Eac.h day was gloomy, forrowfuLcl~h
: nishti
.~

~

,,",'

~

I'!.

p.

o

Ec '(.

R,

\;.

l,C~

I.dread his wrath, hi~ _ve!:gef:,l P9w'r, 'S.oll,1;times,~ l'~!:tg~ h,er, ili.lp [0",0'1_
r (,el,
'
,
•
breaks;"
,
And ev'ry 6gh but· wahs me ndrer She JJl"'ves a ligh" 'nd thtrs he, af)glli
hell;'
?'»
I
'fpeaks :,·.,lo-~i <" -H' , f
'?~ (
My GOd, beh'ol':s me with an ,n~, y \VI"e.';" ,f'pm, 115S, v;n$~."n~~_

/l)t,!Pf
t

eye?
~
f _
.. " ' , . '
'Jo
take my flight.
\
And,doo.~s me to etern~1 ,,:,~(ery.
. ; ~e;,h!efllJ. nc,a<!~s" ~f. ,evdaQi~p, '
Tne nl~ht.was fpen; 1n Dllttr groan~
night,
\.
.,.
~.
;irid Ii.~hst
'"
~~rt e¥er,h-ide,m,e f;?m,p');!Malf.er:.s~ ::

And the new <lay lout }Yak d freO, agafight!,
nies:" "
"
.B,ut ah! top ,hi{). tpe.ycjl, his \Bi.e!,";~ -

In l{am !he mourn'd, and wi£h~d 'to be

.~

eye

~ ,';.

..... ,'"

:J

J

.{,

rcleaid,
~f.ra' the t~i<;.\g!go~,t~~lf;n~el,wu!.<J.
Eaeq day her torment and h" <lread
de(cry,
''
..
~ncre2s'd,
' "" W.f.e~h.that ,r Jlll'1,ttaQ,.\"'~ J'?, -b,~ t;a!'lf
Thus ha (,d foul diftraae'd, zrie;;'d, uri '(
giv'n,' " ,.'.,:.'
.: ;~'
torn,
""~., Ba,t,lijh'd$'te.rn?ljv-[rdriiG9d alJ,O hm:nl
Back to 1¥r fi?-tper:~;~olufe is.~~~~c~.~!: (. Imp~ff~llt\yJ.ffli~ \vaitea-ner :~l~?J;J' J
borne j,
,: •
,,1
~nd..wliQd;m;'y~1~...-rp\j1ptqrnlS.~r}v.prA
But fir!r her tel)der, pltymg, tem,le
of peace l
'
;I ..~ __
•
friend"
~ The ~!ter.!h~\.he,q!e.a,r,r~lj~ia~sidN'd'
Promjs'.o.." ~'.'a!d,.~~'~amfQ:!' (Q<lcf),./h,ep. Had pra:",i,'d-far'h;,r, co~~o~~'[~9n to
{endi./', . "
.' _ (eM, ~
, ,,_
"
..
With t~a7th~r1'~t~;embra,:~~,~.'l.dbid (When p"io'duurielves; we qpI~,~Jilee!E
ad>.'!'", '
" , ' , . . rl'"
,rchd",.,·
••~
Theti4'e "'"it h !",:".n heart lier i\;itinw,l But 'al{'!' ho'I'7·ta~i, tcirget '.narner·,
'd1: ..... ~ It'j; '1;
,~.'
,fr.',' "'., mfr.r -.
"f')
,
"l; ~
...
i dl~ ,purl1:le~ f1 • . -- ,.~ ~ ",11: .
I~""'" g;l::'. f.
in', j
Bu( wlie'n arriv'd, Oh! whaf a fcene Forgetfu'l of the prami(e '{he haq.made,
appear'd,
'
FWD tirue to. tiJn. unlhink.ing ate4•.~
No feitive (angs,
joyful. ,fauA,d "tas. '
I'ai'd :'," H,·, r, . ,~, • ,
heard: . , . .
, ~',:.) ':' T;ill. t~,epa.o~;:}Il~tn~,;an,d'lu!1h,~p'p~
The wretched father, now wf1~1.gnef '
falT,
• , , " ,
cpprejl~. "
~
" ,
: Wit!l fU.dAel}.fr':l\!'li, .fei~~ ,\n~ \~iIIVe;Beheld;., and thus the mournful. ma,d,
fpalT,
. "{dd}e,~~. ';~... : ' .. " .",,~. At la~ r~ral.v;d :?t'ianY,.ll,r,if~ to IC~(l,\"
Ah! thou unhappy, d,fobed'ent c1iM,
~nd pro.ye.etecnI,t);'S abyfs.ol' wOe.
Why from'. a' lather's charge fa faon Her Jh6cking\"oful'pu'I;o(e to fllifir,
~he taak;Jome,d",,;g',r<;,:us,.weapon f.u-m:d .
begui-l'd?
tl r warn'd thee, but in va1n,-for-wcl'l
' la 1<,11;'" ", i.'·,. v
' .; - ' ..
I kn,ew
'.
~.
J"hi~ t().?q,l.!t:~m-P~F,1h1'wjL~PIy,on;The tETrar al)d ddlrefs that would en- " . <ev d,
," ,
_
fll~': . \ . ,f.:} 'i '
Lea. b~·negl.chhe-r;
fC,hewe ,fr:p~1I be
L
Forget t·hefe demons, who with "rt'debetray'd: '" .J• . .!,:, --," ,,': : "'-'
ceive;
.
~~, t?' her; o'Y~:.aBa~t'.!n5nti<Ih,~,J~
Whqe they are maildeft w~a_.t~e_Il,1~~
. palf''',
,~
- :b,,)ieve.- "
.
,,'i f.~~~ lock'? the,~~~F1!?<4,thewforpCjR!!
Ban,th thcfe t,les fa ,dIe and (0 V;lm,
prepar·d'.
Af,fume, yJu~:form r gaiety ag'aipY"'-'" Fill'd with this black dc6gn., aloud the
Here he' ftood fllen!, waiting hter r.eplY'.
cries,
,
>
She anfwer'd onlY with 2 burilinZ,6gh: Farewel, 'vain' world, 'and moriar mifeTha~e ttuths hi: jt:er'd had'te~ch'~l~e}
riFL" "," '(';~: .
, mmojHoul,
I ' ,~,
,
Thus while oeath's Ii'dden fcenes the,
Nor all his words her faffawscou!(j ion~ [o,'!ghht ','1'lR!P,e,,'
, _.;.' ic
. troul j
I'rigbted the hea,d a ICnocking at ber
Sometimes her guilt /he Jilently' de;
doar.;,
plot'e§;,'"' . , . '
: \v,J:,o·.~,fh~r,'l;? .."Y~.\h ,ma,uj'nfu;l; _v9ic~.
~hile fr~~·p~". Cj'~s;~~ull:~~~ t0F.'(nt
fain~J~ the cries: J' :.. ','" "
•
pOUfS;' ': " " . f
'I
"Q.r, '; Ma~I}MtJl·h,n,eJi\~'~ItWA\ho.\l~~nlu:t~
J, " , ) " ,
•• - .
,
.,. "1. ,~_
Al.lelter
f

:'<
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,

rl9'

J
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A letter from ynur London friends I ' Each grav'cl mofician 'drnops tbe wing,
,bring,.

o may

1IS

The !"apt'rolJs nore'\ now tajj

virtue' draw each pois'nous

fting!
Firft bowing, /he with rev'rence did
adore"
Then qUl,kly lIew, and open'd wieie
the door j
.
Recelv'd the letter, and forgot her
fmart,
Unfolded quick, and prefs'd it to her
heart.
While /he with tranfport gaz'd upon the
name,
Bleft be the hour, /he cry'd, when thy
,
kind letter came ,
, •
Came to deliver m~;f~<im death, from
woe.

.

~

.

lingj

Z.

Swift., revolve the,circling years,
Narurc reviv'd, afrenl

appc~rs;

Oay Spring iTS hfe refumes:
Ag.ain .recharms the vOl"al qUlfe !
FIOfJ attraCls, in rich atdre,

,And balfamic perfumes.

My gloomy wint'y

3.,

ftate Ilride. on!' .
Sprlflg, Summu, Autumn, fwiftlygone,
Life a flower decavs :
Ph",bus revigor'att' the ea~th,

a.

, ,But cannot ·give old...age ne~ birth,

luft dropping ·to the h111'rid Ihade. below
,
. Bright day fprul)g', 'Jp within her
while /he read,'
Difpelling every c1o)1d of fear and
dread i
'''".
Then falling on ~~~: knees, /he 'crt~
aloud,
I thank. thee, 0 my, Saviour and my
"
God! , - .
Row /hall my joyful heart ~l!prefs tlly
pl3ife? '.
'
_
O'touch mylips, alii! teach me heav'nIy
lays:
Thou, who from fin "and guilt haft fet
_
me free, .
O"may I everm!}!. ;,joice in lhe< !
Thus did her ang~ilh and her forrows
end,

'to

. . In wiriltr all ieems dead•.

Nor Icngth.ll,o~t my?'ys.

'-

,4·

A V'o;ce rdounds aHov'reign grace,
To drooping t\nners c'kearill$ peace,
,
Spring of !tdnallife!
T~e Sun of righ'eou(n .. fs will /hine,
C1ailning 011 toul; his rig~L divIne,.
.Tjlu,s ends death's banef,!1 flrife• _

,S'

.

Th' etlliv'ni'ng Sun 'tb faith appears,
Expels,corrofi"e uns and fears;
J
\'{ith healicg In his ~ving ;
Reviving mourners cheat tht= ....oice,
Bie[s'd fouls redeem 'd ai(')~!d .r~joice

..In Life's Eternal, Sp,i"j',
r

A

Jl

GOSP.ELLEll e

Then' wrote a joyful anfwer to her
friend i
-.
. J
Wh,ch when file'd 1i11iu.'d- ~ickJy « Su,!o~v IJl'Y. eJ.ldurft.fo! ~' nigbt ; but
come, the cry"d,
. J
joy cometb in the mornin:." I'falnl
Then yielded 'up' het'" foul, and cjlmly
• x~. 5"'.
dy'd,
wbile all were fiI1'd with f"deen fe.r
, ,.
t •.
an4d'eaG,
'
-HEN dca;'J'~~!' tell me
She' mix'd with angefs;"and fo:, e<let _
. w!}e~ , . , , ,
fle4.
,.
'. ,- Thou to me wjlt.tu'n ag.ul1?

'W'
-

Drown'd in tears, o'erwhelm'd \·... tl

, grief,

The, SE.~~ON5', fymboliaed.

,'

A Winter Night's,Contemplation.

S'

I.

to my relief:.
Sec the ly,ing tCnl!Jter there j
ffill) r'ebJli<e, or 1 defpair.
Fl!,~O,fly

J

.. ::-

2.

As tli~ watchmen wait ferr m~rn',
nowI
J'
jio my; f~ul w'li~ thy return, i"
withd!~wn",,,
.:
' r As the Iiart pant. fnr the lal<;e, •
,
'No longer d,arms thC'lIow'ry lawn,""
Reftlefnill her thirft fne lIake; • ,
;:' ~Its fragrance! are /led;
, Se
~
"
PR~NG" mm!l!er',
,!utumn,

~

- -- -

---- _.

o

p

E _ 1.~

So my foul longs for my God,
-Longs to c1nnk hiS cl<:anling blQi>d.

R

Y.

21[

1';1 fearch in {welling bags of Vllden
coin,
.
But O! my Cod and mammon cannot
joi~.

3,
Is there hope ior one like me,
Kep! io long in mifety ?
Ye., my Jefus, he c1.<:dares
He will break -the iron bars ;
Burft tbe glitt'ring gates of br.lfs,
Let,the -prilbners (ee his face.
4-

Shine, 0 Sun of rigbteoufnefs,
Dart tbe rays of h<:av'nly gra,e:
Warm a heart as cold as clay,
Turn the midnight into'day ;
Drive away tbe lhades of night,
B , tb>- pow'r make: darknefs light.

5· -

bid I think awhile ago, '
That tbou wouldft deli,'er fo?
Did 1 think that 1 lhould be
Tbus rcleas'd from mifery ?
No, thou know'ft, and that right well,
t ""I,eaed nought but hdl.
,

:.
Soft beds of down cannot contain this
dranger;
No, no, his dwellint,-place was calrd
a manger.
,
Dwells he in wifdom; ii he gone that
road I'
No; human wifdom:. fooli1hnefs with
God.
'

. 3·
Or hath
new planlation yet UIlknownt,
Made him itbeir 1Wlg, adorll'd him
witb tbeil'crown ?
o no ; the kingdoms of the eanh would
fcorn
-, ..
T' ador~ his head with .anycrown but
thOtll.
. '

"'me

4·
Where !llan I look, or where Jhall I
6.
go fcek him?
Thou haft chang'd my tears to joy,
My Lord is gone, and O! I cannot
meet him:
Other notes lhall me employ,
Than the mournful ftrains 1 fung" _• I'll ranfack the dark dungeons; I'll i~
quire
'
' 'While they quiver'd on m)' tongue;
Jefus now lhalf be my theme,
And' (carch the furnate bot wtih fe1 willlinj; of none but him.
venth lire:
- -, 7·
•
None but hc' coula me releafe,
None his "atber s wrath appeJle;
None could bedr my loaa of Iin,
N, ne coub! wa1h my foul 10 clean:
Let him, the!!, have all ,the pr.ifc
That eternity ..n r~ife.

8..

,

Fighting now my work Jhall be,
Whde j'v,(got onc enemy;
Then I'll fly to worlels above,
There to ling. rede<ming love,
Sing the love that wlli remain
'l'hro' eternity the iame.
B,t(lol, March 25.
EPIU:BUS.

A SOLlLO'l..UV •. -

s·

I'll go' and an! the widow that'$ 01'p,eft
And 'heavy laden, that cries out for
reft;,
I'll feareh the caverns of all broker.
he'rls,
'
The ",ounded confciente, and the foul
that-fmam •.

6.
The con:rite fpirIt '/ill'd .. ith iilh~
ft:ar,
..
o there he i~, and no· whilCe elfe but
there. -,

Here Jh~III'I fede: to find my B.ighthdmftone.
Cod, 0 \vhree?
j an. 177 3·
I'll fearch 'his wOlld j but Call I find
bm tl1ere?

W

..

Scourljf' as thou wilt, anJ fpare not, 0
my God,
,_
Su 1 may.fir-d thy prefencc with thy
rod.

E.
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6. _

An~ aoubt~c(s

his m~rcy
Sp311 tollow me !till,

Until l arrive

On Z',on's' f;ir '!;ill:
And there, )vjth 'b!~ft [pitii s
My God I'H adore;
,
{\n~ pr,ai(e ,hi,,, fot.ev~r ,

I.

M

Y, /hs~he~d is JESUS",

Th", God of the jufi j
To his ki"d protection "
My (OtiJ'r can Ini'll:.
1':or olJ,Sof.h}s'(~lne(s.
My want$ he 11 (upply,
And take me to heav'n
"Whenever I die:
'

. ~hell tt~e i~ ,no

H

2.

~

II.

By the fam'e.

Re.leads me to· plearant
Gre"n' pa!'!:u"" 'for food;
For me my dear Sheplferd
_
·
TI;inks"ilbthihg too gOod:
Tho' de ,ply unworthy,
, Yet ').'.~the''''r,nk
Of comfort's (weet rivH
Mbfi"pl&ft,6ul!y ~riltk,

a

I.

H-! blelfd Jdu., 'when than I . .
From PifMh's moundin take
IT.y flight?
I view the hnd withea!;er eye,
My ro~l is ravinl"d at"he liglit.
Delightful place! I IQ'lg tq be
r or ever bl.fi with Chrill in thee.

3·

My gtievous b~ckl1idjngs
", flis'oeatd>lopd has Iibll'd,
And his blelfed Spirit,
M"·p.roon has (eal'd :
The" I hi;moft righteous
• ' Paths <lid for(ake~
Yet bad< be has brought me
For his deijr l)a(11I:'s fak~.

Y M N

tylore.

:-

-

z.

Fain would I leave thi, hou(e of clay,
This vile polLuted /hdlof mine,
And in the realms of endle(s day
With thee in all thy glory Illine j
There fall before tlly mercy (eat,
I
And ki(s, dear Lamb, thy' wounded
fetl.

4·

Nor would r nQ\\' fe.r
To rdign up my hreath ;
Thy dying, de".Jdus,
Rcdeem'd me from death:
An" tho' on my body
Afflictions, were laid,
Yet on th)d;rm promi(e
~ M)' fouUhoul<j"be fiay'd.

I "

5.

'My infem,1 en'mies
Cannot bea~ to lee
The hleffings my Savio.~r
Bellows upon me.
'
Whe!> temln':Jtion rages,
· He gives me to prove
· My hoart ,overflowing
With his divine love.

, '

:J.

'Tis not enough, iny God, to, fce
Thc holy land, and tafie thy gtace j
I fore], long, dear Lore, to be fae"e', t~
Where r may fte thee
~
{.Ire,

\

And, with thy ble{)~d '(ai'nts, above,
Adore thee for thy wondroliS 101'e.

4·
Is not thy cbariot waiting now
T' receive the heirs of righteoufne(s?
Does it nct 'fiand at Nebo's brow
T" take them to the feat of
bli(g.?
Surely it does, then, Lord, bid me
Get. in; and come in halto to thee.

•

